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Item'l'eto 
DES MOINES. Iowa (AP) - Legislative 

leaders said Monday that the state Supreme 
Court's vOidance of five item vetoes by Gov. 
Robert Ray will help restore the balance of 
power in state government. 

But Lt. Gov. Arthur Neu said he had "strong 
philosphical reservations" about the rulin!!. 

"I have seen too many ilI-conceived and un
desirable provisions added to appropriations 
bills - frequently at the last minute - I regret 
that the governor's item veto authority has been 
deluded," Neu said. 

He said the governor has had to "exorcize crip
pling provisions from pending measures before 
and undoubtedly will have to agatn ." 

"Now. however. he will have to veto much or 
all of such measures rather than the objec
tionable parts alone." Neu said. 

George Kinley. a Democrat and Senate 
majority floor leader. hailed the ruUng as one 
that "reimposes true separation of powers bet
ween the legislature and the executive branch." 

Busing 
BOSTON (AP, - U.S. District Court Judge W. 

Arthur Garrity, warning of an explosive racial 
situation stemmirig from the city's integration 
crisis. said Monday he would close' two poten
tially troublesome high schools if necessary. 

Garrity's warning came as the U.S. Supreme 
Court in Washington let stand a Dec. 18 decision 
by the U.S: Circuit Court of Appeals in connec
tion with the city's integration program. The ap
peals court had upheld Garrity's finding that the 
Boston School Committee deliberately operated 
a segregated school system. 

Garrity, who issued a new integration plan 
Saturday. warned at a hearing here Monday that 
tensions in South Boston and Hyde Park high 
schools. already building for several days\ were 
heightened by his latest proposal . 

The current situation. he said. "parallels the 
course of events that led to the tragic episode at 
South Boston High last December when there 
was almost a life lost in a stabbing." 

Warfare 
By The Associated Press 

Israeli troops raided three Lebanese border 
villages before dawn Monday and brought back 
five suspected Arab, guerrillas. including . a 
woman. for questioning. the Israeli command 
said. 

Lebanon said an Israeli coast guard vessel en
tered its territorial waters near Tyre a half-hour 
before the raids. but that coastal artillery opened 
fire and drove the ship off. 

In Tel Aviv. a fire bomb exploded on the roof of 
a youth club, slightly wounding a 15-year-old 
boy. police said. Five other bombs, made from 
Israeli-made mortar charges were found near
by. they said . There was no immediate 
explanation. 

A command spokesman in Tel Aviv said the 
"overnight anti-terrorist operation" started 
before sunrise and lasted into the daylight hours'-

One of the suspected terrorists was a doctor. 
the spokesman said. but he gave no details or 
identities. Reports from Beirut said the Israelis 
abducted Dr. Ahmed Murad. a Politburo mem
ber of the Lebanese Communist party. 

• 

Visit 
BOSTON (AP, - Two Soviet destroyers. spor

ting new paint and a minimum of weapons. 
became the first Soviet warships to visit a U.S. 
port in 30 years when they sailed into Boston on 
Monday amidst colorful banners and blaring 
brass bands. 

The visil by the guided missile destroyers 
Boykiy. flagship of Rear Adm. A. M. Kalinin. and 
Zhguchiy is part of a fiveday warship exchange 
arranged in honor of the 30th anniversary of the 
Allied victory over Nazi Germany. 

In Lentngrad. meanwhile. the U.S. guided 
missile frigate Leahy and the guided missile 
destroyer Tattnall sailed into port with similar 
fanfare under the eyes 'of hundreds of curious 
onlookers. 

The Boykiy and Zhguchiy. with all their 
missi'es removed from view. tied up at Common· 
wealth Pier after exchanging 21-gun salutes with 
a National Guard battery on Castle Island at the 
mouth of the iMer Boston Harbor. 

Bicentennial 
The UI Bicentennial Advisory Committee has 

applied to the American Revolution Bicentennial 
Commission (ARBCI for designation as an of· 
ficial " Bicentennial Campus." said Mary Jane 
McLaughlin. ex-officio. member of the com
mission. Notification of ARBC acceptance is for
thcoming. 

In other action. the committee has sent out one 
last call through the university newsletter. ~·YI. 
for people plaMing university-originated bicen
tennial projects to apply for committee funding. 
Deadline for applications to be submitted to 
room 202 Jessup Hall is June 2. 

Requests for funding will be judged on such 
criteria as : the type of project and the intended 
audience: whether the project will take place on 
or orr campus: the expected benefit of the project 
for the university and state: when the project 
will occur and what the total budgeting request 
will be. No applications for individual research 
support wlll be considered. 

Warming , ' 

IOWA-Fair weather topy, with some war
ming, and hl8ha In the seventies. Cloudinesa In
creasing tonight. LowI tonight will be In the up
per 40s to mid 5011. H\W Wednesday will be 
mostly In the 701 LIlder cloudy skies. 

1 o per cent faculty hike revealed 
By CHUCK HAWKINS 

News EdItor 

A 10 per cent increase in the 1!17&-76 
salary budget for UI faculty. ad
ministrators and professional em· 
ployees will be included in a com
promise state salary bill expected to 
be introduced in the Iowa Senate this 
week. 

Sen. William Palmer. D-Des 
Moines. chairman of the Senate ap
propriations committee. said Monday 
that the bill - which will cover all 
state employees - will also include in
creases of between 12 and 15 per cent 
for UI employees covered by the 
Board of Regents' Merit Pay Plan. 

Although Palmer said specific 
figures on the cost of the salary bill 
were unavailable Monday afternoon. 
he did say the total amount will be 
slightly higher than Gov. Ray 's 
recommendation for regent employee 
salary increases. 

"merit step" increases 01 ap
proximately 5 per cent. The proposed 
"cost-of-Iiving" increases. in addition 
to the step. are : 

regents, Palmer said the facuJty 
uIary Increue will be appropriated 
as a lump lid amoaat - wIIkb 
me.... university admbIiItnlon. as 
they bave doae III tile put, wiD be 
.ble 10 distribute ID4IvlduallacnueI 
at their own dIscretiqo. For example, 
aD individual faculty member mJgbt 
be granted a !O per cent iJIereue, 
while another c:ouJd c:onc:elv.bly 
receive none. 

opposition. however. from both 
Democrats and Republicans. who said 
the inclusioo 01 faculty would have 
diluted the "merit" .pproach in gran
ting salary raises. -10 per cent for Slate employees 

earning less than $7.000. for a total of 
15 per cent. 

-9 per cent for those earning bet
ween $7.000 and $14,000. for a total of 
14 percent. 

University officials also argued that 
the effect of the originally proposed 
bill wcru.ld be to Increase the facully 
salary budget only 7 per cent , since 
there is no annual step inCrease in 
(acuity salaries. 

The basis of tile )II'GpOted sal.ry 
bill, Palmer IBid, Is a "pyram1d ap
proacb," uWizlD« • IUdln, scale 01 
percentage IIIcreues "that will putaH 
slate employees Oft a companble 
salary footlllg_" 

-7 per cent for those earning more 
than $14.000. for a total of 12 per cent. According to sources. the 

Democratic leadership had originally 
plaMed to include all Slate employees 
- including faculty members of the 
three state universities - in the 
pyramid's sliding scale. This plan was 
know to have received considerable 

P.lmer eoaceded Moaciay IMt 
tbere kid beeD JOllIe oppotlOoa 10 tile 
or\&lnal plaa, and that tile com· 
promise Iwbich. III effect, places the 
1. per Ctnt faculty Increut oatllde If 
the lenenl pyramid) WIll drafted 10 

The pyramid is broken down into 
three general categories. covering 
mainly those employees under the 
general state or regents' Merit Pay 
Plans who nonnally receive yearly 

Approximalely 8,500 employees are 
covered by the regents ' Merit Pay 
Plan. with an addltlonaI6.500 faculty. 
administrators. and professional and 
scientific employees. 

In an apparenl ~Ion 10 the Coatillued on pale two 
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Ford calls • • SeIZUre pIracy; 
u.s. ships move into Gulf 

WASHINGTON (API - A Cambodian 
gunboat fired at and seized on Monday an 
unarmed U.S. merchant ship which its 
owners said was carrying military and 
commercial cargo. President Ford called 
it "an act or piracy." 

White House Press Secretary Ron 
Nessen. who announced the seizure of the 
U.S. merchant ship Mayaguez. said the 
failure to release the vessel "would have 
the most serious consequences." That 
diplomatically tough language is IISj>d only 
in situations considered extremely grave 
and carrying the possibility of military ac
tion. 

Nessen said the Mayaguez and its crew 
of 3!1 were seized 60 miles off the coast of 
Cambodia. about eight miles from a small 
rock island apparently claimed by both 
Cambodia and Vietnam. The vessel 's 
owners. the Sea-Land Corp. of Menlo Park. 
N.J" said the ship was 85 mile from shore. 

Nessen later announced that a 
Panamanian ship was stopped by Cam
bodia in the same area May 7 or May 8. but 
apparently has been allowed to leave and 
reportedly is en roule to Thailand. 

President Ford. meanwhile. met with 
the National Security Council to discuss 
the eizure and the State Department said 
diplomatic eHorts were under way for the 
return of the vessel. 

The Burlington. Vl. , FreePress quoted 
Sen. Robert Stafford. R-VI. . as saying 
China was being used as a third-country 
channel to help free the ship. China is one 
of three countries with direct contact with 
the new Cambodian government. 

"We are taking immediate steps to ob
tain the prompt release of the ship." said 
State Department pokesman Robert Fun
seth. 

Warships from the U.S. 7th Fleet repor
tedly were ordered to begin moving in the 
direction of the Gulf of Thailand. 

The United States considers all waters 
more than three miles seaward to be in in
ternational territory. But Cambodia Is one 
of about 40 nations that claim jurisdiction 
over waters extending 12 miles from shorc 

Since the Mayaguez reportedly was 
within eight miles of an Island claimed by 
Cambodia, this apparently would put it in 
Cambodian territorial waters but viewed 
as international territory by the United 
States. 

no one aboard ship was Injured during the 
seizure. 

Nessen said radio mesaages from the 
ship said It was "fired upon and boarded 
by Cambodian anned forces from a 
Cambodian naval vessel" and then was 
forced into the Cambodian port of Kom
pong Som. 

He said the Incident occurred early 
Monday morning, Washington time. 

Nessen said that President Ford 
"considers this seizure an act of piracy. He 
haalnstructed the Slate Department to de
mand the lmme4iate release or the shlp. 
Failure to do 80 would have the m08t 
serious col\IeQuences." 

The Mayaguez was the firat U.S. ship 
seized by. foreign Navy si.nce the U.S. spy 
ship Pueblo was captured by North Korea 
on Jan. 23, 1968. The Pueblo', 83-member 
crew was held captive Cor Jl months 

Former Navy Cmclr. Uoyd M. Bucher, 
who was captain of the ~blo when It was 
seized, said in Ponay, CaUr., that the 
United States had an obligation to retrieve 
the Mayaguez. 

Waiting it out 

The Sea-Land Corp. said the' company 
did not know the nature of the military 
cargo aboard the vessel. "At the most it 
would just be small arms." said a 
spokesman. " ... We 're just a container 
operation so therc could be no heavy mili
tary equipment. ,. 

"n. We consider it outside of terrltortal 
waters ," said Nessen. 

The press secretary said the ship was not 
a spy vessel. 

Administration sources IBid no U.S. 
shlps were cl08e to the Mayaguez when it 
was taken. They said thewarsbips ordered 
to move toward the Gulf or Thailand were 
told not to tak.e other action without further 
apecUic directives. 

Congressional reaction was mixed. Sen. 
A Vietnamese woman and her child walt at the U.S. Im

migration Center in Ft. Chaffee. Ark. (For more refugee 
photos see page five.) Photo by La wrence Frank 

The company said the ship was en route 
from Hong Kong to Thailand. 

He said the United Stales has had no 
communication with the Cambodian 
government but that "as far as we know" 

James B. Allen, DAia ., said the seizure 
was an act of piracy "which we cannot let 
go unchallenged." 

Critieize COOlOlunists 

Vietnam re.fugees already Americanized 
Editor's note: The following Is the 

.second in a three-art series on 
Vietnamese refugees at Ft. Chaffee. 
Mk. Daily Iowan staff writer Randy 
Knoper and staff photographer Law
rence Frank traveled to the camp last 
weekend. 

By RANDY KNOPER 
Sta ff Writer 

Mini-skirted South Vietnamese 
women walk down the aisles of the 
base store. filling their shopping 
baskets with Kool-Aid . Oscar Mayer 
bologna. pantyhose. and hand lotion. 

A U.S. civilian weaves his way 
through the crowd toward the door of 
the post exchange in the refugee com
pound at Fort Chaffee. Ark. 

"This is kind of like being in New 
York City ." he tells his companion. 

Vietnamese children take off thei r 
thongs to try on tennis shoes. Women 
circle display stands covered with 
false eyelashes. mascara. lipgloss and 
liquid make-up. 

The har-ried American woman 
behind the crowded cosmetic counter 
hands · over perfume and pressed 
powder. 

Outside. a group of laughing 
children throw a deflated football 
back and forth between a row of white 
barracks. 

Vietnamese youths stroll down the 
streets or the compound wearing 
'Inllalles, watches and T·shlrts with 
"Ohio State." "Cornell University" 
.nd "love" printed on them. 

In the refugee mess halls. Anny 
cooks have heard complaints that the 
rice is too wet. and that there are not 
enough vegetables. But they also 
receive regular requests that the rice 
with vegetables and meat be replaced 
by hot dogs. hamburgers. bacon and 
eggsand cotton candy. 

"When people start bitching about 
the food. I'd say they're getting 

Americanized pretty fast: ' Maj. Arne 
Anderson. an Army public infor
mation officer. said. 

But for these South Vietnamese 
refugees. most or whom have lived un
der U.S. military influence for years. 
the "problem" of "Americanization" 
is a small one. 

At a press conference at Ft. Chaffee 
Saturday morning, a reporter asked 
about a statement from the new 
Saigon government that the United 
States evacuated the South ' Viet
namese refugees against their will. 

John King. a State Department in
formation officer. said. "Any of you 
who have talked to these people know 
that this is a lot of baloney. " 

Most of the rerugees questioned at 
Ft. Chaffee seemed to confirm Klng's 
opinion. 

Out of more than 20 refugees inter
viewed there. none had a strong desire 
to return to South Vietnam. Many 
worried about family members left 
behind. But instead of returning. they 
hoped their relatives would someday 
join them in the United States. 

Their reasons for Slaying here 
varied. Some claimed knowledge of 
the Communists. and great fear of 
them. Others said they knew little 
about the Revolutionary Government. 
or about what has happened in South 
Vietnam since they left. They said 
they wanted to stay in the United 
States because they liked the way of 
life here. 

Only Teresa H. Pham. 32. a former 
employee of the Northrup Corp .. ex
pressed doubt about staying in the 
United States. "Sometimes I want to 
Slay here. sometimes I want to go 
back to Saigon ... she said. 

When told of reports from Saigon 
that South Vietnamese are not being 
persecuted. Pham said neither she. 
nor her companlion. Annie Chan. 
knew much about the Communists. 

"But I hope that Is so," she said. 

"because we have families in Saigon. 
and we hope they are ail right. ,. 

Three former employees of the U.S. 
Defense Attache Organization IDAO, 
said they had families in South Viet
nam. and were worried about them. 
But all three said they did not know 
what was happening in their 
homeland. 

"We cannot listen to what the VC 
say," one said. "We must see what 
they do." 

, Another said. "People don't like the 
Communist way of life. They like the 
American way better ... 

Bui Anh Tu. 20. a former student at 
the University of Saigon. said he 
worried about his grandmother 
because she fled North Vietnam in 
1!I54. and might be SUbjected to 
special North Vietnamese revenge. 
But he also said he knew little about 
the current situation in South Viet
nam. 

Another student. however. said he 
had heard the reports from Saigon. 
'The VC make things look better for 
the newsmen." he said. He eXJlCcted 
this. he said. because a friend who had 
fled from Da Nang after it fell said 
"things were bad. " while the media 
said "things were good." 

Other refugees had stronger 
opinions. 

"I express deep hatred for the Com
munists." a former Vietnamese U.S. 
intelligence specialist said. "Theyoc
cupy South Vietnam like pirates. like 
robbers." 

He said he was afraid for his paren
ts. and for his brothers. most of whom 
were civil servants. 

"The VC would categorlu tbem 
either as landlords or 38 middle 
c1a.s." he 1lIkI. ADd a1tboup there 
seems to be no Immedlate threat, be 
said, "A f(w moaths later tlley woald 
iDvesUglite their backgrounds and lip-

~ss them." He said they would be 
're·lndoctrinated," and perhaps sent 

10 "e~entr.tlOII centers for hlbor_" 
"The VC have a deep hatred for the 

U.S .. it is their first enemy." he said. 
Because he was a U.S. employee. he 

said he had to leave Vietnam. "I think 
they would have killed me." he said. 

But he said he had no regrets about 
working for the United Stales. "I am 
happy enough to work for the U.S. 
government." he said. " It has cared 
for us." 

Three older men stood in the shade 
of a tree between compound buildings. 
They said they were officials in the 
South Vietnamese government. They 
had heard reliable information. they 
said. about Communists from people 
who had fled fallen provinces. 

One said the Communists provide 
parents with enough money and rice 
to feed themselves. but not enough for 

CoaUnuM on page five 

Bahy death ruled homicide 
By GREG V AN NOSTRAND 

S&affWrtter 

The death or a newbom baby. 
which had been found Saturday af
ternoon in the University Laundry 
Service Building. was ruled a 
homicide Monday by Dr. T.T. Bozek. 
Johnson County medical examiner. 

The body of the white male was 
found wrapped in a sheet at 1:45 
p.m. by two laundry employees as 
they were sorting dirty linen from 
University Hospitals. 
A~ordlll, to Bozek, tilt mature 

baby bad beeD lUffocated aad Wll8 

"definitely alve" .t bIrtII ",tiler 
than belag alllUlbora lDfant. 

Bozek said he had established the 

time of death but would not release 
that information. 

Terming the incident "an in
vestigation into the death of a 
baby," Thomas Skewes, assistant 
Johnson County attorney, said the 
exact cause of suffocation is 
unknown. 

"There are a variety of causes 
for which a newborn infant might 
suffocate." Skewes said. The county 
attorney's office is being assisted in 
the investigation by the Iowa Bureau 
of Criminal Investigation. 

Although Skewes said the origin of 
the sheet is LIlknown. laundry em
ployees said the only place from 
which they receive laundry on Satur
days is University Hospitals. 

According to Wlllillm OIIoa, dlrec· 

tor of houselleeplnc at University 
Hospitals, IIIIJ11dry Is collected In 
eacb wllrd IIId is placed In llirge 
cloth ball Oft wheels_ 

University housekeeping em
ployees pick up the laundry and put 
it in large burlap bags. It is then 
collected s.nd placed on the loading 
docks on the southeast side of the 
hospital. where it is picked up by 
laundry service employees and tran
sported to the laundry service 
building by truck. 

Anywhere along this process the 
baby may have been slipped in with 
the dirty linen. 

Skewes refused to comment Mon
day on any of the circumstances in 
which the baby might have been 
placed in the laundry. 
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Main Librar:r hours 
Listed below are the hours for the Main Library for the In· 

terim and Memorial Day Weekend, May 14-June 2. 1975. Each 
departmental library will post its own hours for this period. 

May 14·16. 7:30 a .m.· IO p.m.: May 17, 7:30 a.m.·S p.m.: May 
18, 10 a.m.·5 p.m.: May 19-23,730 a.m.· IO p.m.: May 24, 7:30 
a.m.·S p.m.: May 25 . 10 a .m.·5 p.m.: May 26. 7:30 a.m.·5 p.m.: 
May 27·30, 7:30 a.m.· IO p.m.: May 31 , 7:30 a.m.·S p.m.: June I. 
lOa .m.·5 p.m , June2,7:30a .m.·IOp.m 

South entrance will be closed. 

Un iversity closings 
Several UI buildings will operate on reduced schedules 

during the interim period between the end of final exams May 
14 and registration forthe 1975 sum mer session June 2. Unlver· 
sity bus mess and administrative orlices will be closed 
Memorial Day IMay261 . 

The Union will close at 7 p.m. May 24. and will be closed May 
25·26 for Memortal Day Weekend . Otherwise it will be open 
everyday from 7 a.m.· 11 p.m. The Stale Room is closed Irom 
Mal' 15·30 and the Wheel Room will be closed throughout the 
summer The River Room Grill is open from 7· to 3 p.m. 
weekdays and closed on Saturdays, Sundays and Memorial 
Day 

Iowa House will observe (egular operating hours throughout · 
the summer 
The Unton Box Ofllce will be closed from May 15·June 2. Ex· 

cept for Memortal Day . when It will be closed. Hancher Box 01· 
fice will maintain its regula r schedule.lla .m ·5:au p.m .. Mon· 
dal'· frlday . a nd 1·3 p m. Sundays Tour are given daily at 2 
p.m except Salurdays. 

Museum o.f Art 
The U I Museum of Art will keep the same schedule during 

the interim period-10 :30 a .m.·5 p.m .. Monday.frlday : 10 
am·5 p.m .. Saturday. and 1·5 p.m Sunday. It will be closed 
Memorial Day. 

Quadrangle Careteria will ma intain its regular schedule. 
6 45 a m.·7 pm " Monday·friday : 11 :30 a .m.·7 p.m" Saturday. 
and II a m .·7 pm . Sundays. 11 will be closed Memorial Day 

State Historical librar.y 
New hours for the I.ibrary 01 the State Historical Society 01 

Iowa on Iowa Clly will begin June 2: Monday·Friday from 8 
am .A· 30 pm : Saturday ~rom 8 a .m.·noon and the last 
Tuesday 01 each month from 6 p.m.·9 p.m. The library will be 
dosed c"ery Tuesday evening and Saturday afte rnoons. 

A,nana Colonies trip 
Iowa Ci ty Parks and Recreation Department is sponsoring 

an outing to the Amana Colonies for Senior Citizens . The bus 
wlillea,'e the Recreation Center at10 :30 a.m. today and return 
to the !lecreallon Center by 3:30 p.m. Cost is $3.25. not in · 
cluding lunch . Any person oyer 60 wishing to attend should can· 
lact the Recreation Center. 

Animal Protection League 
The Animal Protec tion League will meet at 7 p.m. today in 

the UnIon lIub Iloom. Eyeryone is welcome . 

Cancer seminar 
" Pre.Operatlye Rad,ation Therapy ." will be the top ic 

presenled by William Powers. direclor 01 radiation therapy at 
Mallinckrodt In,tIlu te of Radiology. Washington University 
School of MedicIne. SI. Louis. at the cancer seminar in UI 
Ucneral Hospital Medical AlumnI Auditorium. at 7:30 p.m. 
today 

Folk Song Club 
Iowa CIty folk Song Club will meet from 8· 11 p 10 today at 

the back 01 the Mill Restaurant All are invited 

Ripon Societ.r 
Ripon SocIety . a nation·" ide policy' Irtld research 

organizatIOn 01 moderate Republicans. will !I1eet in Des 
Moines on May 17 to discuss the formation of the Iowa Ripon 
Society chapter Anl'one wishing to attend should contact 
either Darrell Hansen at 351·8311 or Bennett Webster at ISI5i' 
282·0216. 

Organization reports due 
All student organizations must return their student annua l 

reports and Activities Board questionnaires to the Activities 
Center belore May 14 to retain orga nizational recognition . 

Diplomas 
Graduating students who do not plan to attend the commen· 

ce ment program may pick up their diplomas rrom 2·4 p.m. 
May 19 . in the Registar 's ornce . Bt Jessup Hall. A student 
musl present his ID cord to obtain his diploma . Students may 
not pick up diplomas lor other students except for a spou~e . A 
marroed student may obtain his spouse 's diploma by presen· 
ting the spouse 's 1.0 card . Graduating students who do not 
pick up lheir diplomas will receive them by mail the following 
week . 

Latin tests 
Latin Achievement Tests for undergraduates wishing to pass 

out of the language requirement will be given at 10 a.m .. Mon· 
day . June 2 Sign up in the Classics Ornce. 112 Schaeffer Hall . 

IWY Con.ference 
A "wo rk study" tour to the lWY Conference in Mexico City 

WIll leave Irom Des Moines June 19. Cost is $360 round trip in
cluding plone and hotel. For more information contact Eleanor 
Anstey . at 353-4822. 

CETA summer jobs 
Young people (between the age of 14 and 23) looking for sum· 

mer jobs financed under the federal Comprehensive Em· 
ployment Training Act ICETA ) must !lie applications at the 
Mayor 's Youth Employment Office. 311 N. Linn SI. belore June 
lor ca ll 338·3077 for an appoi ntment. 

Salary----conunUed from page one 

answer the criticism. 
Palmer said he foresees little 

or no support for increasing the 
above·mentioned salary fig 
ures, which will be presented 
to House and Senate 
Democratic caucuses in the 
next few days. "On the con· 
trary." Palmer said, "there wlll 
probably be several efforts to 
bring them 40wn. " 

In an interview Monday, UI 
Pres. Willard Boyd said that he 
expressed his concern to 
Palmer and House ap
propriations committee chair
man Keith DUDton, D.'l'horn· 
burg, last Wednesday that ' a 
competitive factor had not beea 
consid~red In the proposed 
faculty salary Increases. 

" I told them that they should 
consider not only a 'catch·up' 

factor. but also a 'keep-up' fac
tor in determing the faculty in· 
creases," Boyd said. 

Boyd said the salary figures 
cited by Palmer Monday "are 
obviously less than I would like 
to see, but I am somewhat 
assured in that there is a 
recognition of the need for com
petiti veness. " 

Action on the faculty salary 
bill wlll leave only capital 
requests and tuition 
replacement in the regents ' 
total appropriations asking. 
Last week the legislature ap
propriated '137.2 million for the 
regents' operating budgets -
approximately ,1.2 million less 
than Gov. Ray's recommen· 
dation and $5.6 million less than 
the regents' request. 

Commission rules 

Anti-rape funds withheld 
Choose your wedding ring 

By GREG VAN NOSTRAND 
Sta rr Writer 

The Iowa Crime Comrnlllion 
decided Mooday to withhold a 
$21,168 funding-grant to the 
Iowa City Sex Crime Prevention 
Unit (SCPU). according to Iowa 
City's Public Safety Director 
David Epstein. 

The Unit, a joint venture of 
the Iowa City Police Depart· 
ment and the UI Campus 
Security, will continue its 
program of investigating sex 
offenses and counseling rape 
victims , but educational 
"outreach" activities will have 
to "wind down," Epstein said 
Tuesday. 

"We also won't be able to 
purchase the technical in-

vestigative equipment to 
delermine the offenders." he 
said. 

What the "wind~own" means 
to the SCPU is that its two 
female members will no longer 
be sent to sex-crime prevention 
training sessions sponsored by 
the FBI. They will also have to 
curtail their public speaking 
appearances 10 dormitories , 
sororities, and women's groups. 
The women. Kathy Schoephoer
ster and Charlene Beebe, have 
spent the last seven months 
giving talks on rape prevention. 

Schoephoerster, a university 
security officer, said she was 
"disa ppointed in the cutbacks 
on reaching women. 

"The public speaking asPect 

of the SCPU is important. 
Prevention is always a better 
road to go than after-the-fact. 
We want to increase awareness 
to the possibility that any 
woman may be raped." 

Epstein said the SCPU plans 
no personnel cuts but the unit 
will not be able to purchase 
additional investigative 
equipment and will have to cllt 
down on printing costs and 
speaking engagements. 

Asked about the possibility of 
charging for the public 
speaking engagements, Epstein 
replied, "Absolutely oot." 

"Charging is not the question. 
We need money to pay over
time. With the state money we 
could afford the overtime pay 
expenses. " • 

. Epstein said he didn't know 
what the Crime Commill8ion's 
choices in program funding 
were. so it was hard for him to 
say if the cutting of funds was a 
case of poor priorities. 

Cost-cutting will be ac
complished by cutting down on 
printing costs and not pur· 
chasing additional investigative 
equipment such as twD-way 
radios. 

Printing costs have come 
from two pamphlets used in 
conjunction with 
Schoephoerster and Officer 
Beebe's talks. 

from us... (\ 

maLc..~~ · 
The Wedd ing Ring House of Iowa City . 

THE MALL SHOPPING CENTER 

, Try 

Wee Wash It 
QUICK SERVICE 

Kissinger admits U.S. limits 

The pamphlets - "Self 
Protection for Women," and 
"Police, Medical and Legal 
Procedures" - are.urrently 
available at the CiVIC Center, 
the Union, the Department !i 
Transportation and Security 
office, from all dormitory 
resident advisors and depart
ment heads. 

20~ lb. Wash, Dry 
and Fold .......... . 

226 S. Clinton 

ST. LOUIS. Mo. (Af» -Sec
retary of State Henry A. Kissin· 
ger acknowledged Monday that 
the United States no longer can 
impose its "solutions" on other 
countries. But he said it must 
pursue an international role and 
help the world "build a better 
future . " 

Traveling to the nation's 
heartland. Kissinger delivered 
a campaign·style pep talk in the 
wake of setbacks in Indochina. 
"It is time." he said. "indeed it 
is more than time for us to put a 
stop to this self·doubt and 
self-punishment. " 

F:ven though the United 
States is "no longer pre· 
dominant," he told the Sl. I.ouis 
World Affairs Council. "we are 
inescapably a leader. Though 

we cannot impose our solutions, 
few solutions are possible 
without us." 

Kissinger had warnings for 
both the Soviet Union and the 
American Congress. 

He said that ifthe Russians 
use detente as a cover for ex· 
panding military power to 
thrust into "peripheral areas" 
of the world. "the new trends in 
U.S.·Soviet relations will be in 
jeopardy. " 

The United States is commit· 
ted to cooperation. particularly 
in order to cap nuclea r 
weaponry. "But, " he said. "itis 
equally determined to resist 
pressures or exploitation of 10' 
cal conflict.'· 

As for Congress. Kissinger 
said the Ford administration is 

Consumer agenc.y bill 

.faces Senate test toda.y 
By LOUISE COOK 

Associated PreIs Writer 
The six-year-old proposal to 

establish an independent con
sumer agency faces a key test 
in the Sena te . today and sup
porters say they are confident 
of success despite President 
Ford's opposition. 

The question at the center of 
the controversy is simple: Does 
the <;onsumer really need an
other agency to protect him? 

Supporters of the bill say yes. 
They argue that existing 
agencies, departments and of
fices are ineffective and claim 
that many of them have no real 
power to act. 

Opponents of the measure say 
no. "I do not believe that we 
need yet another federal bu
reaucracy in Washington," 
Ford said recently, urging that 
consideration of the bill be de
layed. 

Legislation to establish an in
dependent consumer agency 
was first introduced in 1969 and 
has been resubmitted every 
year since then. The measure 
passed the Sena te in 1970, but 
failed to get out of committee in 
the House. It passed the House 
In 1972 and 1974. but was 
defeated in the Senate by a fili
buster. 

The name of the proposed unit 
has been changed - from 
Consumer Protection Agency to 
Agency for Consumer Advocacy 
- but the key provisions are the 

The vote today will be an 
another attempt to eod a fili
buster, but there are differ· 
ences between this ballot and 
previous ones. 

Cards for 
graduates 

CARDS 

ETC 
IO!) S. Dubuqul' 

.... 

Wilh us you stan moving up instantly. 
And you move fast. Backed by your college education 

and your ROTC commission you'll be managing men and 
making important decisions long before your classmates who 
Slart their careers in business and industry. 

What next? You might decide to stay with lhe Anny. 
Up ahead you can see more responsibility. Greater aUlh<>rity. 

Or you might decide on an outside career. III 
business. Industry. The professions. Politics maybe. 

Your experience gives you the assurance. the 
sci r-confidence that commands respect . 

Great careers often SIan with ROTC. 
And never stop. Let us tell you more. 

Army ROTC. 1be more you look 
at it, Ihe bel,ter it looks. 

RUSSEL K. FARROW 
CAPTAIN, U.S. ARMV 

lOW A CITV , lOW A mn 
(UI) IU-"" (IU.) 

not asking it to "rubber-stamp 
everything" the executive bran
chsubmits. 

In an apparent reference to 
massive U.S. military interven· 
tion in Vietnam. he said "we 
recognize that many difficulties 
have resulted from previous ex· 
cesses by the executive." 

"Nevertheless." Kissinger 
went on, delineation of respon· 
sibilities is in the interest of 
both the White House and Con· 
gress. "If the legislative proc
ess is turned into a series of 
prescriptions of individual 
moves, our foreign policy will 
eventually be deprived of con· 
sistency. direction. strength 
and flexibility." 

TJ{E 
ANSEL ADAMS GALLERY 

in Yosemite. California 
announces its 

Spring/Summer 1975 program 
01 photographic workshops. 

The workshops are held in the 
magnificent selling 01 Yosemite 

Valley 
&c the surrounding High Sierra . 

The 'workshops are small. informal 
&callow 

a close studentlstalf relationship . 
For further information please 

write : 
THE ANSEL ADAMS GALLERY 

WORKSHOPS 
Box 455 Yosemite Nallona l Park /' 
California 95389 (209 ) 372·4579 

, I I 

According to Epstein, the 
SCPU had "built-in buffers" in 
case further funding was not 
available - budgeting for 
Beebe's pay and the telephone 
expense from the city coffers 
and Schoephoerster 's salary 
from university funds . 

Funds may be available 
"later" (that term undefined by 
Epstein) from reversionary 
funds - money that may be . 
returned to the state from the 
federal government. 

to 

The lady you have been rea ding and 
hearing about on the rad io. 

MADAME PATSY 
WIll read your entire 1I1e WIthout aSking any 'lueshons, qivts 
advice on all atlaors of lIfe such.s love, courtshIP. marriage, I~w 
,Ul tS. and business specutat lon . Tetl s you who Md when you will 
marry . She never fails to reun ite the separated , caus!! speedy .nd 
h"PPY marriages, overcomes enemIes and bad )uck of all kinds . 

Tell s Your Lucky DolY\ And Numbcr ~ 
Don ' t be dIScouraged If others have faIl ed to help you. 

Pnv,lte And Conftden_,cll Rpc,CI,nq§ D.ll ly-E\lcr'lt)nf! Is Welcom(l 
HOURS ' Everyd,lV and Sund,ly 8 a.m.· IO p.m 

Look for " elme on h,l nd ~Iqn In front 0' her home. Vo', ciln ' t miSs II. 
Don ' t let a few mil es stand ,n your WelV of h.1 PprneS!I 

o14lst Ave .• Cor.llvlll e. towa Phone 311 ·9141 

If you're looking 

for a diamond, 

now you know 

where to 

look. 

, , 

nice 

have the 
bread 

to pay 
for a vacation this summer , 
aecau.e you .aved '5, '26, or '50 a month 

for a .eme.ter ... a year .•• or four years. 
5%% even If It I •• &, '25 or '50 a month 

Perpetual Savings - The Bread Store 
for the I •• t 100 year. 

SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 
132 E.lt W.lhlntton • low. City, low •• T.1ephone 331-1711 

Home Office: 110 Second Ave., S. E.' Cedar Rapids. 10'0'/1 

Corner WB'shlngton and "''''.''\lUI 
HOURS: Monday 9 (0 6. Tue.- Frl. 910' 4. 
CIOstcl Saturday 
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Fears Reds 

South Korea mobilizes 
SEOUL, South Korea (AP) -

President Chung Hee Park, 
wonied about Communist vic· 
tories in Indochina, la moving 
South Korea toward what the 
government calls a "total lie

curlty poatllre" or a "wartime 
emergency system." 

Park, who rules with unlimit· 
ed power from a 1972 COlI· 

stitution written to cope with an 
alleged imminent threat from 
North Kom, bas often been ac· 
cused 0{ overplaying the issue 
0{ national security for his own 
political purposes. Now, bow· 
ever, be is getting support for 
his claim that South Korea's 
national security is more lie

riously threatened than at any 
time since the 1953 Korean ar· 
mistice. 

The U.S. withdrawal from 

South Vietnam and Cambodia 
bas caused a crlala mood amoog 
South Koreans. Tena of 
thousands fl citizens turn out 
daily for rallies across the 
country intended to support 
Park's views. 

In a national broadcast on 
April 29, Park said It was not the 
time 10 debate whether there 
was serious danger from the 
North but the time to take 
concrete steps promptly against 
such a poslibility. 

With his combat background 
as a former four-atar general, 
Park seems to have convinced 
even some fl his political foes , 
who in recent days have re
frained from seriously critl
citing bla government {or lis 
existing restrictions on the leg· 
islature, the legal system and 

civil liberties, 
Local newspapers are de

luged with pald advertisements 
containing resolutions from 
various organizatiOlll, and pro
Park rallies bave even been 
held on campuses, the sceoe fl 
riotous anti-government demo 
onstrations a few weeks ago . . 

A patriotic group, tbe Natioo' 
al Council for Total Security, 
was formed lut week by 38 or
ganizations covering virtually 
all walks of life in South Korea 
to prepare a "wartime emer
gency system." 

An estimated one milllon 
Seoul citizens attended an anti· 
Communist rally Saturday to 
culminate the series of pro· 
Park movements. 

The atmosphere II such that 
the major opposition the New 

Democratic party agreed to a 
proposal 01 tbe ruling Demo
cratic Republic party to call a 
special national UIeIIlbIy 1IeI

lion thla coming Saturday to 
adopt a bipartisan resolution 00 

natioDal security. 
Tbe minority party also de

cided "in principle" to go aloog 
with the rulilll party to enact 
two laws designed to tighten up 
political surveillance on 1eCUI" 
tty rlab. 

Tbough tbe opposition group 
bas traditiooally oppoeed new 
internal security laws, one par. 
ty official said It is dllficuJt to 
resist "the noble calISe fl anti· 
communlam" in the IJ'OWinI 
mood fl crisis. 

With tbe arrival of summer and the end of the 
school year, students bve found time to take a 

breather from those last exams and spend some 
relaxing moments along the river bank. 

Senate committee okays 
$405 million for refugees 

the 

Havea 
nice 

break City Council stands firlll 
under Old Cap pressure 

WASHINGTON (API - The 
Senate Foreign Relations Com· 
mittee approved a ~million 
authorization Monday for relief 
and resettlement of South Viet· 
namese and Cambodian refu
gees. 

President Ford had asked for 
$507 million to last until June 30, 
1976. 

Money to keep the refugee 
programs going for another 
week may be obtained from 
South Vietnamese military aid 
funds, according to I.. Dean 
Brown. director of the task for
ce coord inating resettil!ment ef
forts . 

By TIl,.l SERGENT 
Staff Writer 

The Iowa City Council 
decided to hold [j rm in its 
negotiations with urban 
renewal developer Old Capitol 
Associates after a lengthy and 
heated meeting Monday. 

Old Capitol representatives 
had requested the meeting with 
the counci I to discuss proposed 
changes in their urban renewal 
contract with the city. 

The discussion at the meeting 
indicated that Old Capitol 
Associates and membrrs of the 
city's staff had reached an im
passe on certain issues. such as 
the extent of city staff in· 
volvement in working on Old 
Capitol's proposal for changes 
in the urban renewal contract 
and legal and financial 
ramifications. 

The council informed the 
developer that unless it could 
give economic reasons that 
were compelling enough to 
overcome its "unfair bidding 
advantage" - and questions of 
illegality - the council would 
not consider Old Capitol's 
request for cxtending the March 
I. 1976 deadline for taking 
possession of about II acres of 
urban renewllllllnd. 

City Attorney John Hayek had 
previously informed the council 
there could be some serious 
questions about the legality of 
extending the deadline date. 

Members of the city staff 
have said that adjustments in 
the contract now could be con· 
trary to the original bid 
document and possibly embroil 
the city in another lawsuit . as 
wpll as possible financial loss. 

Ivan Himmel. president of 
Meadow-Link Inc .. a partner in 

Old Capitol Associates. asked 
the council for the city staff's 
aid in preparing changes in the 
urban renewal contract that 
wi ll satisfy financial and legal 
questions. 

The council lnforrncd Himmel 
that the burden for persuading 
the council of Old Capitol's 
proposal IllY with Old Capitol 
and, as such, the work should 
not be provided by the city staff. 
but by Old Capitol. 

After the meeting, City Finan· 
ce Director Joseph Pugh said. 
"My position is there is no 
reason to consider the im
plication of what's illegal 
anyway. No financial or 
economic consequence is going 
to make something legal and 
competitive. if its illegal and 
noncompetitive ... 

"By asking for an extension of 
the l\li6 deadline: ' Pugh said, 
"Old Capitol is asking the 
public. in effect. to put money 
into their company by asking 
the city to pay for what they 
can·t. .. 

Himmel asked the council to 
consider three possibilities : 
replacement of a part-time 
negotiating staff person with a 
full -time staff member who 
would have full responsibility 
for dealing with urban renewal : 
crca tion of a a council subcom
mittee to work closely with Old 
Capitol representatives "on at 
least a weekly basis" : and 
establishment of monthly 
review sessions between the en· 
tire council and Old Capitol 
representatives. 

The council instructed the 
staff to continue to negotiate 
with Old Capitol represen· 
tatives, turned down the requcst 
for a subcommittee and agreed 
to consider monthly meetings 

---Police heat 
A 45·year-old Iowa City man has been charged by Iowa City 

police with lascivious acts with a child in connection with an in· 
cident last Friday. 

Police said Leslie Anderson. 2006 Lakeside. was arrested at his 
home at 2 p.m. Monday after he allegedly attempted to molest a 
nine'year-old girl last Friday afternoon. 

Anderson was arraigned on the charge and released on his own 
recognizance. No trial date has been set. 

lti( VU'f ~( T IN ~()(~&~(U 
featuring 
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TONIGHT IS 

TALL 'BOY NIGHT 
60' for a 24 oz. 
Schlitz Tall Boy 

50' cover 
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with Old Capitol. 
The council also instructed 

the staff to continue working 
with the developer on alter
natives for changes in the land 
delivery and construction 
schedule. 

The council had agreed 
earlier to consider the 
developer's request for changes 
in the land delivery and con
structidn schedule. 

Himmel stressed the need for 
cooperation between the city 
staff and members of Old 
Capitol. He indicated there was 
a "communication gap" bet
ween the two. 

"You cannot be satisfied and 
clap your hands and wash your 
hands and say 'Now we have a 
redevelopment program that is 
gOing to make everything hap
pen in Iowa City.' .. Himmel 
said. "If we (Old Capitol 
Associates ) fail. the city will 
fail. .. 

Hayek (who IS a part·time 
employee of the city) responded 
to Himmel's statement by 
saying. "Maybe a fuJi ·time staff 
person would be helpful. but the 
suggestion of a lack of com
munication or cooperation is ut
ter nonsense ... 

LOSE THE WEIGHT 
YOU HATE 

New clinical lests compleled .t • 
m.lor university hilsplbl prove that tile 
ODRINEX Plan will help you lose 
mess wllght quickly. 

ODRINIX conl.lns In amlzlng 
hun,er t.mer 1II.t suppresses the 
lllpetite. EnlOY three good meals. day 
IS Ihe tiny ODRtNI!X leblet aulo
m.tlcally helps you til less wlthOul 
belne huncry. With "'/fer calorles.your 
welchl goes down. Sale IIk,n IS 
dlr,cted . wi ll not m.ke you ntr'lOUS. 

Look better. 1,,1 better IS you st.rt 
slltnmln, down today with ODIUNI!X. 
Sallslacllon guaranteed or money beck. 

~#g~ 
I DRUG STORE~ 

Chairman John Sparkman. (). 
Ala .. said the legislation. sim
ilar to that being considered by 
the House Wednesday. will be 
ready for Senate action Tues
day . 

Sparkman said the committee 
vote was IJ-{I. Senate Majority 
Leader Mike Mansfield abo 
stained. 

The senator said Mansfield 
wanted more information on 
any remaining funds from vari · 
ous aid authorizations pre
viously made for South Viet
nam. 

Sparkman said the bill so 
closely resembles the one ap
proved by the House Judiciary 
Committee that it may be pos· 
sible to avoid sending the iegis
lation to a time-consumlng 
House·Senate conference. If 
that is the case. the bill could be 
before President Ford for his 
signature by the cnd of the 
week. 

The $405-million figure was 
set by a House appropriations 
subcommittee. 

Use of the funds won Senate 
approval by voice vote last 
week. authorizing Ford to di 
vert to refugee a id funds pre
viously appropriated for mili · 
tary aid to South Vietnam. 

Brown told the Senate t' or
eign Relations Committee on 
Monday. however. that inability 
to provide money to volunteer 
relief agencies Is blocking 
movement of refugees from 
Guam and Wake islands to the 
United States. 

Ford 's request was based on 
an expected 150.000 Indochinese 
refugees. but it was cut to $405 
million by the House commit· 
tee. which said only about 
114.000 refugees were expected. 

As of Monday morning the 
State Department said it had 
counted 115,237 refugees in· 
eluding 39,622 at camps in the 
United States and 56.\186 in res
taging camps in the Western 
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Pacific. 
Brown said an additional 

problem will be created by or· 
ders issued Monday by the gov· 
ernment of Singapore sending 
to sea 6,000 to 7,000 refugees 
who had been on boats in Sing· 
apore harbor. 

THIS WEEK'S SPECI.AlSI 

WED.- el •• ., .. Sh. Ilfi. 
II ,,,, ""III SIJI ,,, U,II' 

FRI.- E .. ~ S",.ky 
SAT.- eI ••• ,.. Show .... 

TIIII.-IIAr IM- IIMDII "DFRTT 

ACROSS 

French painter 
Raoul 

5 -macabre 
10 Hiding place 
14 About 
15 City in Portugal 
16 Bone: Prefix 
I 1 Greek letters 
18 Attar·yieldin" 

flower 
20 Dress up 
21 Bird of prey 
22 Talking·to 
2S Maid of-
26 Estimates 
21 Painter of hor~s 
29 Chevalier sonl 
31 Degrade 
32 Some Louvre 

works 
38 Sand or candy 
31 Topsy's creator 
39 Before 
40 Impressionists 

Monet-
43 Ascended 
45 Of an epoch 
" Lays waste 10 
d Pass6 
51 Vespucci 
53 Newsroom man 
55 On-toes 
116 Lilhl color 
n The LosI

(post·W. W. ! 

81 Van Golh', 
brother 

82 Wlnled 
83 Callas or Schell 
If Employ 
85 Meetinl: Abbr. 
.. Trains for a bout 
87 Branch of 

biology: Abbr. 
DOWN 

I legislative body 
2"00-

others ... " 
3 French painter 
4 Word of 

alreement 
5 Avec I'aide -

(God witlln8) 
8 Hindu 

Incarnation 
7 Name, in old 

Rome 
8 Spanish Mrs. 
• Mitigate 

10 French 
landscapist 

11 "-answer 
turneth aWly 
wrath" 

12 Publish 
IS Lively dances 
1. Force in 

Hinduism 
21 Swiss painter 

24 Football backs: 
Abbr. 

25 Merlanser 
21 Ali -
28 Old Japanese 

coin 
SO Become: Suffix 
S2 Camper'. need 
SS Of an architec· 

tunl style 
U Gaelic 
S5 Receives 
37 Scottish snow 
38 Anatomical 

tissue 
41 Grelanous ones 
f2 Passion 
43 Latin bird 
44 Kind of time or 

doll 
48 Painterof 

flowers and 
bathers 

47 Punta
d Painter of the 

billet 
49 Astalre 
50 Miss Louise 

et II. 
52 Miss Shelrer 
54 L. A. players 
57 Prefix for 

dynamics 
58 Yuletide 
80 Beer fauellt .1 Article 

the 
Sha. 
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Inillar Bergman's 
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Ends Wednesday 

Linda LoVelace' 
for President 
7t30 & 9:30 X 
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One More Chance? 

Despite Gerald Ford's admonition that 
Americans remember their own immigrant 
beginnings in this country. the citizenry is never
theless bracing itself for another onslaught of the 
" Yellow Peril " - this time. one of the Viet
namese variety. 

Hence , the latest issue of Newsweek describes 
the mindless cruelties of school children toward 
Vietnamese refugees , and the Des Moines 
Register publishes a reader's letter which re
jects not only Vietnamese as possible U.S. citi
zens.but also thE-ir earlier refugee counterparts. 
the Cubans . as a group of cocaine dealers . 

Americans have no monopoly on ugly 
emotions . and a 9 per cent unemployment rate 
hardly fosters the best conditions for the reset
tlement of thousands of displaced persons. But . 
where else can they go? America has found 

, 
homes for European immigrants in times of 
econom ic trouble far worse than exist now . The 
fact that the Vietnamese are of a culture not 
fam iIiar to us is a poor reason to exclude them 
from our society . And since most of the refugees 
are women and children . their effect on unem
ployment will be negligible . 

Ford 's "melting pot" lectures may be 
cliche-ridden, but if they serve to reveal to 
America its own narrow-minded , self-interested 
bigotry. they are worth the time . This country, 
through its treatment of Indians, blacks . the poor 
- in short. practically anyone who is "different" 
- has shown its capacity for blind . ugly hatred . 
Perhaps the Vietnamese are dving this country 
the biggest favor of all by giving us a chance to 
show our compassion and generosity . 

Rhonda Dickey 

Interpretations 

lUWAif 
INTH£ 
HAll 

I 

A Toast to the Turkeys of the Town 
dustry - not the people. just the nam -for a price. ling Iowa City from itself. F.ditor's Note: The Turkey Awards -

the sanctimonious missive~ that annually 
hera Id the end of the ()J season - a re once 
again bestowed upon the univerSity and 
community. Read. weap and rejoice -the 
demented staffers who originated these 
blasphemies will soon bc gone - and 
forgotten ? 

THE HIROSHIMA, MON AMOUR 
AWARD to OJ seience writer Mark "The 
Sky is Falling" Pesses. for glowing in the 
dark . 

THE HUBERT HUMPHREY A THE NEARER MY STALIN TO THEE THE DADDY WARBUCKS AWARD to 
VI benefactor Roy "Gimme Shelter" 
Carver. for putting his money where our 
mouth is . 

Goff and Samucl Becker. fllr keeping their 
fingers on the pulsebcat of thr ·5Os . 

WMT-TV personality Barry " AWARD to the UI Revolutionary Student THE STARS AND BARS AWARD to UI 
bon-vivant William Prict "Hold Ml' 
Magnolia Whilst I Whup This Boy" ."01. 

for getting there firstest with the mostest. 

Word" Norris. for making it ea~i~~;.t;.( Brigade. for enlightened ~ial program-
to sleep early. ing. . THE LET THEM EATCAKE AWARD to 

VI School of Journalism director Gordon 
"Silas Mariner" Sabine. for fiscal 
culpability. and for memorizing the Herd 
Book. 

THE DON'T SAY YES UNTIL I .. ' THE GEORGE LINCOLN ROCKWELL THE NEARER MY FORD TO TH .. :": 

THE HARRIET BEECHER STOWE 
AWARD to Woody Stodden. for his version 
of "Vncle Tom's Budget." 

GRADING AWARD to VI film pro AWARD to VI student conservative AWARD to former Iowa Sen . Harold "God 
is My Co-Sponsor" Hughes, for enlightened 
social brunches. 

THE INCREASE YOUR WORD 
Richard Dyer MacCann. for staying" ,.!"IM.:-:I' MIchael "None Dare Call It Treason" POWER AWARD to ))1 Editorial Pagr 

Rditor William "Do You Have a Restless 
Vrge To Writhe" t"iannery. (or adding 
22.000 spelling variation~ to the English 
language. 

dark. Mulford . for finding one under every bed. 

THE ANITA BRYANT AWARD to Glen 
Leon Jackson. for proving how closely 
solar energy can propel someone to the 
Statehouse. 

THE MOLLY BLOOM ORATORY 
AWARD to Willard "The Buck Pauses 
Here" Boyd. for concise. concrete. 
ebullient. and cogent argumentation on 
issues of elephantine social import. 

THE WHY 00 YOU THINK THEY 
CALL IT DOPE A WARD' to former V I 
Student Senate President Deb Cagan. for 
her relenting inquiries into VI subcultures. 

TIlE RICHARD M. NIXON 
DIPLOMACY AWARD to former VI 
Collegiate AssociatiolL~ Council President 
John "I am not a quitter" Hedge, for his 
unflagging commitment to the future of 
CAC. 

THE WADENA ROCK ,,'EST AWARD to 
CVE impressario Ed "The Only Truth is at 
the Box Office" Ripp. for two semesters of 
car horns. crickets. and KRNA. 

THE JOHN CONNALLY AWARD to DI 
publisher Michael StricklIn. for milking 
The Dally Iowan_ 

THE NORMAN MAILER A WARD to OJ 
columnist Chuck "You've Come A Long 
Way Baby" Schuster. for staying on top. 

THE MOUNT RUSHMORE AWARD to 
Ed "What, Me Worry'!" Mezvinsky . for 
practicing suspended animation through 
most of the House Judiciary Committee 
impeachment hearings. 

THE HEARTBEAT AWAY AWARD to 
Gov. Robert Ray. for being the logical ~uc
cessor to Spiro T. 

THE NATION'S INNKEEPER AWARD 
to VI Vice President of Administrative 
Services William "Wild Bill " Shanhouse. 
forfilling 12 out of every 10 dorm rooms. 

THE CLAIRE BOOTH LUCE AWARD 
DI production manager Dick "It' • 
Dally" Wilson. for ~parating the wheat 
from the staff. 

THE PATrY HEARST AWARD to VI 
Vice President of Academic ACfal lIy 
Brodbeck. for keeping a low profil . 

THE BE'ITER UVING THROUGH 
CHEMISTRY AWARD to VI Vice 
President of F.dueational Development 
and Research Dean "The Sky Isn't 
Failing" Spriestenbach. for keeping V I 
radiation levels very close to non-falal. 

THE RADIO "'REE IOWA AW 
State Board of Regents member 
"Nice Round Figures" Slife. for th 
smile usually reserved for the cong 
bewildered. 

THE THEY ALSO SERVE WH 
SIT AND DRINK AWARD to th 
ter-Fraternity Council and Pan
for knowing a good story n 
one. 

THE DAY OF THE LOCU 
Refocus '75. for proving t 
nothing sadder than thc truly,jinCjljtlRl~ 

THE ROSE BY ANY OTHER NAME 
AWARD to DI columnist Linda "Kangal" 
Clarke, for parthenogenesis. 

THE COFFEE TEA OR ME AWARD to 
UI Vending Service. for dispensing 

h a number of things. mostly respon
s ility. 

THE SY HERSH AWARD to Des Moines 
gister Iowa City correspondent Larry 

"Two-Scoop" Eekholt. for knowing a good 
story when he reads one. 

THE I'M, AP, YOU'RE AP AWARD to 
e Iowa City Press-Citizen . for knowing a 

w~~ry when Larry Eckholt reads one. 

THE THANKS I NEEDED THAT 
AWARD to VI football coach Bob Com
mings. for bringing the war home. 

THE JOURNEY 0 .. ' A SINGLE STEP 
AWARD to the Orlando, Florida Sentlnnel
Star. for hiring DI Sports Editor Brian 
Schmitz. 

THE BEEN OOWN SO WNG IT LOOKS 
LIKE HANCHER TO ME AWARD to Han· 
cher Director James Wockenfuss. for 
giving the people of Cedar Rapids what 
they want. 

THE JOHN PETER ZENGER AWARD 
to Iowa Atty. Gen. Richard "The" Turner. 
f r not agreeing with what you say. but 

"=f6~I~rEGLER A WARD to fending to the death your right to keep 
~ man Eldean Il.-.jOf~.J r mouth shut. 

. relations. 
HELTER SKELTER AWARD to 

ation and Security Director 
ey. for last week's compl~men. 

THE WHOSE WORDS THESE ARt: I 
00 NOT KNOW AWARD to DI Asst 
Publisher Jerry " ... " Best. for taking 
ca.re of business. 

THE TYRANTS FOE THE PEOPLt:S 
FRIEND AWARD to Student 'publications 
Board member Robert Hilton. for wat· 
ching the watchdogs. 

THE ROSE MARY WOODS AWARD 10 
VI Pres. Willard Boyd's secretary Mary "I 
Beg Your" Pardon. for the palace guard. 

THE TORCH IS PASSED AWARD 10 
soon-to-be-ex-D/ F'.ditor Jim "The Thrill Is 
Gone" Fleming. for not telling anybody 
about Patty Hearst. 

TIlE JAMES FLANSBURG AWARD to 
OJ News Editor Cbuck •• A Stan Writer" 
Hawkins. for proving that the Stale 
Legislature is as dull as everybody thoughl 
it was. 

THE BUDDY CAN YOU SPARE A 
DIME A WARD to VI Vice President or 
Academic Affairs Philip Hubbard. for 
spare change. 

THE PARDON MY BLOOPER AWARD 
to Iowa City theatre magnate Tom "One 
Born Every Minute" Ramstead. for 
making television Iowa City's major 
pastime. ' 

THE SOL HUROK AWARD to former 
Refocus director Sut Muse. for bringing 
the UI the best names in the movie in-

1lIE KOJAI' A WARD to Iowa City 
THE P.T. BARNUM AWARD thO 'WI~,~ Public Safety Director David "I'm Just An THE ALAS POOR YORICK AWARD to 

VI Theater Deoartment honchos l.twln 

THE GERALOO RIVERA - roM 
LAUGHLIN SAVE THE PEOPLE 
AWARD to [)J film critic John Bowie. for 
assault and battery acid. 

Every time I decide to place my trust in the 
judgment and insight of people. something 
always comes along to make me take it back 
again. 

Case in point : Hearts and Minds. a documen
tary film now playing in Iowa City. The movie. 
which details American involvement in Vietnam 
through film clips. has 6enerated considerable 
controversy. Not surprisangly. the publicity ac
companying Walt &stow's restraining order 
and the Academy Awards acceptance speech has 
overshadowed the real point of contention in this 
film - its truthfulness. 

By questioning its truthfulness. I am not taking 
issue with its position for or against American in
tervention in the war. I can, as a matter of fact . 
trace my own oppositioon to V.S. involvement 
back to 1966. The fact that I was only 10 in 1!l66 
gives a fair indication of my feelings on the mat
ter. 

Instead. I question its truthfulness because I 
question the medium which was employed. If the 
printed word is a device of the manipulator 0( 
issues. moving pictures are even more so 
because the viewer cannot go back to assess the 
images which have passed before his eyes. He is 
reduced to reacting to images without being able 
to ask himself why. 

Further, is it even possible to state the ,·truth·· 
about Vietnam through selected, edited film 
clips? Even if the filmmaker tries to be as com
pletely objective as he can. the principle of selec
tion is stili at work. 

Grocery. for a helpful smile in every aisle Enlightened Dictator" Epstein. forprotcc· 

Where are the Minds? 
I am still. for example, trying to understand 

the purpose of including ih Hcarts and Minds a 
film clip of Ho Chi Minh spreading out his arms 
to embrace a group of small children. Is this to 
mean that Vncle Ho's side is right because he is 
good with small children? One cruld just as 
easily have inserted a film clip of LBJ playing 
with his grandchildren. The effect would be the 
same. and so would the amount of distortion. 
Both men led nations which were at war. and 
both sanctioned the use of violence to indoc
trinate Vietnamese peasants with their 
ideologies. 

William Fulbright explains in an adjacent 
scene that. ironically. Ho might have been an 
ally had the United States not ignored him . Yet 
what sticks in the mind is the filmed image. not 
the information. The scene educate~ the audien
ce neither about Ho's ability to govern. nor about 
the rightness d his cause - it simply 
manipulates the emotions. 

I harp on the theme of manipulation for this 
basic reason. If Americans should have learned 
anything from Vietnam. it is that they should not 
believe everything they hear just because it's 
from an official source. Pictures. statements. 
and even facts can be twisted to fit the exigencies 
0( the moment. Manipulation and distortion in 
Vietnam were so pervasive that they generated a 
whole new use of the F.nglish language. Such 
euphemisms as '''wasting a village" and 
"pacification" seem relatively acceptable on the 
surface. but they do not withstand closer 

examination. That people accepted them for so 
long indicates a lack of willingness to engage in 
that extra bit of scrutiny. 

As I viewed Hearts and Minds I saw the same 
kind of blind acceptance in the audience. I'm 
sure the viewers thought themselves quite 
well-versed on the realities of Vietnam as they 
cheered the good guys I read : anti-establish
mentJ and denounced the bad guys (i .e .. 

Gr.phlc by Jan Flu,1 

pro-establishmentJ . What I saw in them. 
however. were the effects of the ~ame kind of 
manipulation for which the military is justly 
famous . 

The prevailing theory seems to be : "Give them 
something to react to. something catchy. but 
don 't let them think about it long enough to figure 
it out." And . by and large. they don ·t. It takes a 
little more effort and a little less complacency to 
spot manipulation. and most people would rather 
be content than aware. 

I am being intentionally more critical of the 
audience than the movie. In truth. I found much 
of the film moving and thought-provoking . The 
lush beauty of a peaceful Vietnamese village and 
the obscenity of Gen. Westmoreland's view that 
Oriental life is somehow cheaper. contrast to 
compel even the most callous individual to 
reexamine the American role in Vietnam. But 
the key wo,d here is think. If the viewer simply 
reacts to the moving images on the screen 
without thinking about them or analyzing their 
impact upon him. he is open to manipulation. 
Stimuli is always subliminal. and il he doe!l/l't 
consciously deal with the messages. he Is likely 
to be duped. 

And after Vietnam - a war In which truth was 
indeed the first casualty - that Is the last thing 
the citizens of this country need. 

Rhonda DIckey 
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Vietnam refugees----~~-CoatiJlUedfrompa'eOlle 
their children. He said the children 
must then go to day care centers, and 
must be supported by the govern· 
ment. . 

"TIle VC completely destroy the 
family structure, " he said. 

Under another tree. not far from the 
three officials. were three young 
\\1Imen, Tran Thi Hue Minh. Tran Thi 
J)uc, and Huynh Bao Cue. 

They were roommates. All three 
had left their entire families in South 
Vietnam. 

Minh. the most talkative. said. "I 
like Americans. I like the way of your 
people. I got used to European ways of 
life when I was young. Being here is 
better than staying under com· 
munism. 

"When the Americans came we had 
a better life in Saigon. Almost 

everybody had a refrigerator, and a 
nice home." 

She said she had a "close friend." a 
Frenchman. who had stayed for 10 
days with the Communists. 

"He said the VC shot his radio with 
a gun. They are very stupid. They do 
not know a radio is for music. They 
roly think it is for calling airplanes. 

"They stay in the forest all their 
life. When they see South Vietnamese 
girls. and motorbikes. they way 
'wow!' It's like they don't know 
anything about sex. They are like 
machines. 

"In North V1etaam you hive 
money, but you can't enjoy your life. 
You ha ve no car, Just I bicycle. 

"We are ladies. We like to use 
cosmetics. But if the VC come we can· 
not wear cosmetics. The VC tell you 

Refugee. What doellt meaD? A middle-aged milD wilits for 
someone to take his papen - ltamp them, IllIn them - pass 
him down a line whole end he cannot see. A baby, too young 
to remember this day, II banded down I runway Into strange 
adult hands. A blatk· Vietnamese boy looks up from I full dla
ner plate and smiles a beautiful "Isn't It nice to be me" smile. 

Ft. Chaffee feeds Its pelts well. Outllde demOllltrlton 

the color of your clothes. You caMot 
weapthe dress you like. 

"The VC put things in people's ears. 
They say. 'We must go help South 
Vietnam. and save it from the U.S. 
They know how to train people's min· 
ds. That's one reason they're so 
strong. 

"In Da Nang. the VC say, 'Don't 
worry. We won't hurt you. We will 
send you back to your village. That is 
because the French consulate is there. 
Later they take officers out to the field 
and cut off their heads. There are no 
Frenchmen there to report it. " 

But Minh also sharply criticized the 
South Vietnamese government. "The 
leader of our government (President 
Nguyen Van Thieu) was so stupid, so 
lazy. so corrupt. " . 

She didn't completely blame 1bleu. 

.. 

Compariq tile furmer SoatII VIet· 
nameae presldellt to a ve,etal!le ud 
tile governm __ a wIIole to tile ..0, 
abe said, "How cu you plant a pod 
velletable without 1100II lOll? OUr 
couatry does DOt bave pod IOU. You 
CIJIIIOt llrow 11100II vqeta ... " 

She said the South Vietnamese 
people meant nothing to their govern· 
ment. "Your government put so much 
money into our country." she said. 
"but the money goes into the big 
man's pockets." 

Duc and Cue criticized the U.S. 
evacuation of Saigon. Due said rich 
people could get out of South Vietnam 
easily. She said she almost had to pay 
a $1 ,000 bribe to get out. 

Nearly in teal'S. Cue said she 
worked for the DAO for Ihree years. 
and "I don't understand why the U.S. 

shout a cruel welcome. Inside the cooking pot. Ire full. 
"Would you care for ~ds?" 

A woman.waIb along a strange road feellnll out the new 
country with her feet. Othen discover America through the 
Armed Services post excbanlles, those flbled gnlnhouses of 
U.S. goods. Their bands relcb out aDd touch the riches of the 
newland. 

Photos by Lawrence Frank 

embassy tells me I can't take my 
family out. For two weeks I cry every 
day, 1 pray for my family to come." 

None of the women know what to do. 
or where they would end up. 

"WIleD we left SaiIlOG we IuId to 
start from r.ero," MiDh said. "We 
have to Iccept everytlaiq. Your 
goverameDt baa heeD v.ery kIod III 
help UI out. Bill DOW that we are here, 
your goverament has I bi« problem. " 

Officials at Ft. Olaffee agree that 
the 130,000 refugees evacuated from 
South Vietnam pose a problem. They 
are now searching for sponsors to 
provide part of the solution. And fin· 
ding sponsors depends on the U.S. 
reaction to the refugees. which has 
ranged from racist hate to com· 
passion. 
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At last 
After a week of digging In, a UI studtnt 

·t.-________ emerges exhuberant from his last final exam _______ .... 
with an ambidextrous case of writer's cramp. 

'Katy Lied': Steely Dan 

selling same song again 
"Reelin ' in the Years" impressed me the first 

time I heard it. In spite of the intervening years 
and the countless times I have heard it since. I 
can still recall the conversation that I was having 
that first time I heard it. • 

The first album from Steely Dan. "Can't Buy a 
Thrill" is equally memorilble with songs which 
are as good and better than "Reclin' ". It was a 
very original effort with the kind of dimension 
that might make it a rock classic. The Dan right
fully attracted attention with their entrance 
those years back. 
After "Can't Buy a Thrill" there was "Count
down to Ecstasy" which I personally found hard 
to accept as the equal of the first album. When I 
finally conceded. something bothered me. The 
quality was there but the orlglnllilty was sadly 
lacking. The songs were familiar, altogether too 
similar to the sounds and styles of the first 
album. With "Pretzel IAlgic" and the 
ever-grating. ever-repeated "Rlkkl J)f)n'l Lose 
that Number" I wrote Stecly J)un off as a 
diminishing force, ready for a pluce with the bub
blegum set. 

In spite of hraring several bad reports about 
this ablum. my d<'Sire to investigate for myself 
was still persistent. My interest was less with the 
album itself than with Steely Dan and the decline 
of a jroup which was at first so obviously 
professional and innovative. 

The new album. "Katy Lied." has a cover 
photograph of a katydid. This evidentally tics in 
somehow with the title which lies in with one of 
the songs. I mention it because it is indicative or 
what the listener finds within the album - a 
series of puzzle pieces which just miss fitting 
together. When one docs construe meaning in a 
set or lyrics. he is lert with the impression that hr 
has construed too much . The real secrets of the 
songs will remain forever with writers Walter 
Beck('r and Donald Fagen. 

Although it Is Fagen's voice which one begins 
to relish in the first song "Black ,,'rlday," his at
tention soon turns to the guitar work which Is 
hcindled by the Dan with the fine addition of Rick 
Derringer. His appearance throughout the 
album cannot help but enhance the musical 
quality. As repetitious as the first song is, It is 
one of the better offerings. There is a sense of 
what Fagen Is singing about (doom, apathy, for 
instance, "When Black Friday comes I'm gonna 
dig myself a hole. GoMa lay down in it till I 
satisfy my soul." 

But I reel self-conSCiously like the proverbial 
American Bandstand reviewer who gives it an 8!i 
1"1 like it. I can dance to it. "1 Nothing new. 
dangerous or exciting about this kind or thing. 

After that we get "Bad Sneakers" which. with 
the usual backup vocals and keyboard work. 
sounds like every other Steely Dan song I ever 
heard. However. the message in the very distinct 
lyrics is more illusive than the first song. The 
repeated · ... m goin' insane. and I'm laughin' at 
the frozen rain. and I'm so alone . Honey when 
they gonna send me home." leads one to contem
plate the traditional existential dilemma. but not 
much more. 

.. Rose Darling" is a plea for a sexual liaison 
with Rose since "Snake Mary" is asleep and "no 

one sees and no one knows." Its lyrics are clcar 
and obvious enough but with the exception of 
"The spore is on the wind tonight. You won 't feei 
it till it grows" they are uninteresting and done 
apparently with little enough humor. 

"Daddy Don't Live in That New York City No 
More" is a bloozy song. bent a little to conrorm to 
traditional Steely Dan's sound. Daddy. it seems. 
has fallen from affluence to degeneracy . 
"Driving like a rool out to Hackensack . Drinking 
his dinner from a paper sack. He says I gotta sec 
a joker. And I'll be right back ... 

"Doctor Wu" seems to be about Katy Iplease 
refer to album title !. With its rererences to Viet
nam. Biscayne Bay . Cuban gentleme>n. and the 
ver) mysterious Dr. Wu, I am at a loss to make 
out what Fagen is singing about. If obscurity is 
his point he has certainly made it here. The song 
is also heavily produced with vibes and other 
equipment designed. evidentally. to supply a sort 
of synthetic stoned errect. 

"Everyone's Gone To the Movies" is equally 
confusing - or muybe I am alone in my 
haziness'! It seems to be about sending the kids to 
the movies for more sexual arrangements. but 
Mr. LaPage is as clear to me as Ur. Wu. The 
special dubbings and other effects secm again 
heavy-handed and useless, except as a distrac
tion. 

"Your Gold Teeth II " borders on a mild 
political statement pitting the younger 
generation again~t the> ulder . I persunally cannot 
interpret further however. Once again the sen
timent of doom. as seen in this corny line. "the> 
answer they reveal life is unreal." Musically the 
workings of the keyboard arc well done. sup
plying the thread to which the rest ur the song 
clings. 

"Chain Lightning" has a blues beginning 
which mellows out considerably with vocal ad
ditions. The guitar work isso admirable land im
portant! that it completely overshadows 
everything else in the song. 

Although it sounds much like every other 
Steely Olin song, "Any World" is the Dan's best 
effort on the album. It shows the only cohesion 
between music lind lyrical development. Almost 
up to the quality of early Steely Olin, It is one of 
the few songs wbich one recalls pleasantly after 
the first listening of the album. 

Closing with "Throw Back the Little Ones" 
makes one not at all sorry that the album is over. 
The vocal contortions Fagen employs arc almost 
painful - even to the casual listener two rooms 
away. Nothing seems tied together in this song. 
the music becomes one grand mixture of 
over-production - everyone in the way or 
everyone else. 

There is exaggerated truth in the statement 
that Steely Dan has given us the same album 
four times. Even after all their changes and 
re-arrangements. Fagen and Becker have tried 
to sell the same song too many limes. Although 
they were at first rightfully successful. progress 
has been non-existenl. Just as "you can't buy a 
thrill" neither can you repeat one indefinitely 
and get the same results each time . 

-Kath.r Bernick 
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Our difficult question con-. 
cernS a past advertisement in , 
the J ntersta te Shopper. The ad, 
placed by Ken'ii in Iowa City, 
offered PeMZoil motor oil for 
sale at 39 cents per quart, with a 
limit of one case, upon 
'presentation of a coupon. The 
add stated in bold print that 
PeMZoil motor oil would be on 
sale. Smaller print mentioned 
10W30 and 10W40 oU, Included 
all single grade oil, but ex
cluded racing and two cycle oU. 

that Pennzoil was on sal~. When 
our reader went to Ken's to 
accept the offer to buy PeMZoiI, 
he was In fact oftered the op
portunity to buy Pennloil, 
although not the euct weight 
that he desired. Based on this 
Interpretation of the facts, one 
can assert that the ad In Ught of 
the subsequent service was not 
at all mlsieadlng. 

specificaUy mentioned lOW30 
and 10W40 oil for sale. ThIs 
grade was not available when 
our reader sought to purchase 
it. Arguably, our reader relied 
on the ad to rnate a trip to Ken's 
to buy a weight of oil 
8pecificaUy mentioned in the 
ad, and, given that the weight 
was not available, be deierved 
a rain check. 

One of our readers took the 
coupon to Ken's and asked for a 
heavy grade oil. None was 
available_ The rnapager offered 
to seU 10W20 oil, but our reader 
did not want that weight. No 
rain check on the heavy grade 
oil was offered. Our reader felt 
that he was due a rain check. 
Was the failure to provide the 
rain check misleading In llaht of 
the lenns of the adv<!rtisement? 

Or. one band, the ad alated 

What's the answer? Which 
reading of the ad II mOlt fair? 
We talked to Ken RaMbaw, the 
owner of Ken'.,and we are sure 
that the firm had no Intent to 
defraud or mislead anyone. He 
explained that Ken'. gives nln 
cbecb when they run out of an 
item that wu offered for sale, 
but that Iince they did DOt run 
out of on, In the generic IIeDae of 
the term, they did not offer a 
rain check. 

On the otber hand, the 
• maller print In the ad 

- Ranshaw mentioned that they 
sold 2111 caaeI of the heavier 
weights of 011 on the day of the 
sale, and that more tban .800 
C8lell of on sold on that day. In 
other wordl, many people took 
advantage of the sale. He llated 
that be was lOrry for the in
convenience aJld dluap
poIntment experienced by thOle 
who could not eet the oil, and be 
added that In tile future they 
wouid limit the purchases to 
five or six cans in sale situa
tions in order to serve more 
people . 

Hypertension study 

Investigating early treatment 
By COLLEEN FOX 

Stafl Writer 

Researchers at Veterans Ad
ministration and University 
Hospitals are conducting a 
two-year pilot study of hyper
tension to find whether early 
treatment of mildly hyperten
sive patients will prevent fatal 
complications later in life. 

Hypertension. more com
monly known as high blood 
pressure, is a major risk factor 
in heart and vascular diseases, 
the leading fatal diseases in our 
country. Left untreated, hyper
tension can cause stroke. heart 
railure. kidney failure and heart 
attacks. 

Dr. William Lawton. study 
physician for the pilot study. 
said by conservative estimates. 
approximately 10 per cent of the 
U.S. population. or 23 million 
Americans. have high blood 
pressure. And nearly 50 percent 
of those don 't know they have it. 
. Lawton. along with Dr. Annet
te Fitz. a leading authority on 
kidney disease in the United 
States. has designed a special 
"patient oriented" hyperten
sion screening clinic. Enlisting 
the aid of volunteer and paid 
medical personnel. they have 
conducted extensive frcc hyper
tension screenings in Iowa City 
and nearby communities in 
southeastern Iowa. 

The purpose of these 
screening clinics is two-fold : to 
gain meaningful statistics about 
the number of hypertensive per-

sons, and to find mildly hyper
tensive • persons between the 
ages of 21 and 4!1 who will agree 
to be program study subjects. 

The study is funded through 
combined grants from the 
National Institute of Health and 
the Veterans Administration. 
totaling $ti3.1l66. It provides 
free medical tests. monthly 
cheek-ups. medication and even 
transportation expenses for 
those who apply. 

Norma Jell. secretary at the 
hypertension screeqing clinic. 
said only one man bas applied. a 
veteran from Moline. Most 
study subjects live fairly close 
to Iowa Cit~ (}yithin the Iowa 
City-Cedar Rapids and Bur
lington-Quad Cities areas) and 
don't ask for the aid , .. 
The research is a double-blind 

study. Half the subjects receIve 
a diuretic type of hypertension 
medication, and the other half 
receive placebo. Neither patlen· 
ts nor doctors know who is 
receiving which; only a central 
pharmacy in Washington, D.C. 
and the research chairman, Dr. 
Mitchell Perry in St. Louis, Mo., 
know the names of subjects 
receiving hypertension drugs. 
This prevents any doctor or 
patient expectations from inter
ferring with unbiased study 
results. 

Lawton said only mildly 
hypertensive subjects could 
take part in this study because 
" ... persons who are severely 
hypertensive need and cannot 
be denied treatment." Mild 

hypertensi ves do not as yet 
require medication. and usually 
go to family doctors for periodic 
blood pressure monitoring. 
Losing weight, qUitting smoking 
or relaxing often lowers a per
son's blood pressure naturally . 

Persons having mildly 
elevated blood pressures 
(above 120-1801 at the free com
munity screenings are 
rechecked at a later date in 
their home towns. A familiar 
location means less tension for 
the subject and. sometimes. 
lower blood pressure. Persons 
with mild hypertenSion who are 
accepted for the study to to the 
V.A. Hospital screening clinic 

for a complete physical , which 
takes approximately rour 
hours . 

Jerry King, a truck equip
ment salesmlln from 
Washington, Iowa, discovered 
he had high blood pressure at a 
free screening at the Sycamore 

DOONESBURY 

Mall here. He went for a repeat 
check, was accepted as at study 
subject, then went to the 
screening clinic at V.A. 
Hospital for. as he said. "the 

most complete physical a per
son could have." . 

It lasted about four hours and 
included an electrocardiogram 
(Ji:KG I. blood and urine tests. 
and chest X-rays. "Now," he 
said. ,, [ come here and I"m 
through in about 10 minutes. 
They check my blood pressure 
and weight. and occasionally. 
there are more blood and urine 
tests ... 

He now takes his 
"medication" once a day. he 
said, and keeps to a normal 
routine. Since the program's 
beginning his blood pressure 
has dropped r rom 130-00 to 
120-85. 

Jerry is happy with the study. 
He says he is not as tense as he 
used to be. He also gets along 

"real well" with the two oorae 
praclilioners. Mary Ruth 
Stegman and Betty Batterman. 
who usually see the study sub-
jects at the clinic. . 

Ha ving nurse practitioners in 
the program taking historie5 
and doing phYSicals is a minor 
offshoot of the study. Lawton 
said its purpose is "to see if nur· 
ses can do the procedures and 
be accepted by the study subjec· 
ts ." Both Stegman and Batter· 
man went through Intensive 
training designed by Lawton 
before joining the program. 

"This is a two-year pilO( 
frasibiliity study." l..awton, ex· 
plained. " to see if we can find 
people who will undergo treat· 
ment and keep coming back." 

Right now the study has 
limited objectives. but if all 
goes well. the National Insti· 
tute or Health and V.A. grants 
will be extended for a more 
complete lO-year study. 

by Garry Trudeau 
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Olympic tickets . , 

sold at Wards 
Olympic ticket application 

lorms to the 1976 Summer 
Games at Montreal will become 
available for the public Thur
sday, May IS,. in the Mon
tgomery Ward store at Iowa 
City, Store Manager Cal Nor
tham announced today. 

The order forms and detailed 
schedules of Olympic events 
can be picked up at catalog or
der desks in Montgomery Ward 
stores until August 15, l!I75, Nor
tham said. 

The games of the XXI Olym· 
piad will be held in Montreal, 
Canada , July 17 through August 
I, 1976. 

Although most contests will 
be held in and around Montreal . 
some are scheduled for Ottawa. 
Toronto, Kingston and Quebec. 

Initial allocation of tickets for 
the United States has been set 
by the Canadian Committee at 
700,000, covering all events. A 
second offering for some events 
from unsold tickets of other 
countries is expected to be 
made this fall." 

Orders will be time-
stamped upon receipt. at 
Ward's computerized ticket 
reservation center to guarantee 
their priority position." Nor
tham said. All applications 
already received from 
customers who earlier had 
requested order blanks from the 
United States Olympic Commit· 
tee. the Canadian Organizing 
Committee of the 1~76 Olympic 
Games. or Wards will be 
time-stamped on May 15. 

No ticket orders may be 
charged and cash 

" The order form will contain 
instructions for ticket selection 
and possible substitution 
arrangements." Northam said. 
"If alternate selections prove 
necessary. in cases of price dif
ferences the appropriate refund 
or request for additional money 
will be sent to the customer. If 
satisfactory substitutions can· 
not be arranged, refunds will be 
sent C!utomatically. " 

Each order will be limited to 
10 tickets per event. and so 
special group rates or discounts 
will be permitted. Although 
ticket purchasers who might 

PERSONALS 

UNIVERSITY Parents' Coopera 
live PreschOOl accepting fall r!!\li 
stration for three and four yea I 
olds . Lana Stone , 351 ·8932 0' 
337·5596. 6·: 

AUTOS , 
DOMESTIC HELP WANTED DUPLEX FOR RENT 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT 

BLAZER 1974 mint condition, lOw SUMMER sublet : Three bedr~m ONE, two persons · Large apart· I •••••••••••• 
HELP Wanted : Residential heat. mileage. Four wheel dr ive, air duplex near University HospItal, ment. one male for summer . Own JUNE-JULY 
ing and air conditioning serviCE conditioning, radla Is. Fully facto . on bus line, S250 or besl offer. Ron, bedroom, rent n!!\lotiable. 337·3.437 Large apartment, two 
person. Clean family person with ry equipped . Never been off road. 338·9278 or 351 6110. 5 1~ 5·14 bedroom furnlSlleO (waler-

. . th O k T bed included), air. utilities experJenc~ In . IS wor . .o~ 351 ·6160. 5· 1~ FOUR bedroom furnished duplex LAW student needs one or two excapt electric, 3 ~'oc:.s to wages, paId hol,days, vacahon ' ~ '" • 

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT 

SUMMER sublet. June-July 31 . 
Large ef llclency , close , a ir . 
laundry. 337-7818. 6-3 

DUBUQUE St . Furn ished , one 
bedroom suitabte for two . Availll · 
ble June I or earlier. 351 ·3736. and sick leave. Insurance cover 1968 Olds 442 Excellent condill . for summer near Mall . Call persons to share inleresting house campus. $170. 

BIBLE st d 7 P m at the 3531152 513 wilh nice extras. 338 668~ . 6-11 u Y .. ing life, wages and medical. Are lion. Call 3543962 or 351 ·7960. . . - 338.2496 
Oantorth Chapel each Thursday you now making over 514,000 per 6.11 •••• ______ .. ONE bedroom, furn ished, close to 

5·lA 

night. 5·14 year? Clark. Peterson Co., 2318 FE~ALE, f1:3duate, large apart ROOMY efficiency sublease; fall Un iversity Hospitals. lIir 
--- University, 50311. 255 ·3111. 1931 Chevy , 1957 rear end i ~~l~~::r S75r00338~Ao M70ay AUQ

5
us

l
t3' option. $12S with utilities. Close. 338·5129, 353-3640. S~lA 

CRISIS Center- Call or stop In. automatic ;&6;newchromewheels, ,. . 351 .9363 5 .1~1-----------
608 S. Dubuque ; 351 ·0140, 11 a.m.· PART time cashier, Site Mini · tires; runsgood.Sl,OOO.offer. lnqure . ONE bedroom. Summer. fall cp. 
1 a.m. 7·9 Mart , Coralville Slr ip, 351 ·7545. 17ForestViewTra ilerCourl. 5·14 ~~~E Clark'$I~lgsf in apart · ONE bedroom, unique, Skylight, lion . Unfurnis hed, a ir , near 

5·14 , DISTINCTIVE 8X40 - Furn iShed, ' summer une·August. furnished, a ir , carpet , near Coral . Mercy. 351 -3689. 5-14 
FACULTY and prOfessional IIa · ----------- SMALL 51! Chevy school bus · qu iet, beautiful loclltion Hilltop. 337·2827. Bob. 513 ville bus, SIlO 3Sf.2988 5.14 __________ _ 
bility : Autos , homes , boats, SEAMSTRESS needed ; also baby Vagabond s dr eam . Phone $1 ,300. 351 ·3432. 5·14 TWO males. Share triple, air, bus, SUMMER sublet. One bedroom 
cycles, i nst~uments , valuable Sitter. my home . 351 ·9541. 5·14 337·3481 or 351 ·3666. 5·14 near hospital. $60 monthly . SUMMER, downtown, sunny, furnished apartment. June 
books, . Excellent coverage, 1974 Mustang Excellent . Below 1972 Sunc;rest . Two bedroom, 350459, 338.4785. 5.13 furn ished, attractive, five rooms , August. $125. 338·7651. 5· I~ 
special low rates. Rhoades, HI . bo k 3373527 5.14 partially furn ished , Iledowns, May 31. 3532270. 5.U 
way 6 West at UniBank Drive, MAN'S work on farm for summer . 0 .. steps, moving oul of state and FEMALE, summer only, one.two SUMME R syblel. Large, two bed· 
Coralville. 351 .0717 . 7·8354.3615 after 8 p.m. 5·14 need to sell . 646.2581 . 5. 1~ girls to share apartment. 3382822. SUBLEASE one bedroom furn ish· r35oo1m23'29busf:me5' ~ ' Fall oPt1~4 

5 16 ed on campus, SI00, May 15. . II er p. . TERRARIUMS. Tenand20gallon WORK study person for typing LUXURIOUS 12x64Artcrall . Two ___________ 3532413 5U 
sizes. Fairly pr iced. 354·20SO or and office work needed . Musttype bedrooms, central air, cathedral DOWNTOWN. H~. Airy. Own ' WEST~~O - WESTSIDE 
337·3844 . 5·14 60 words per minute. Call 353·4745 . ceiling, appliances, new carpet . bedroom with lusc ious bay window. SUB~EASE large three room ~~~~~~o:,c",en;J(t:~n:t1o:;'~ 
PROBLEM pregnancy? Call 5·14 THREE speed Sears, woman's, lng , skirted. exlras . $5,700 . Summer. Months and rent e!ficlency . !,rlva.te bath and houses from SIAO. Call 338.7058 or 

th 525 M t II b 5 16 354·2646 . 5·14 negotiable. Females. 337-9402. 5-t3 kItchen , walk,ng dIstance, SIlO. come to the Office 9A5.1015 Oak Birthright , 6 p,m.·9 p.m.,Monday COOK for th irty men , five reeyears , . us se y .. 3389816 or 3387295 5 U • 
through ThurSday, 338·8665 . 7·7 lunches, six dinners per week . 338·7847 . 5·14 FOR sale 1972 Skyline 12x6O. 338. TWO females wanted tOlShare . rest Street. 6.12 

GOOd hours , reasonable pay . 'jiiQoiH:iCi:c:iCicoiH;it.19943 before 3p.m. 6-20 two ~~oc~nl;rrtmlenIJf~: SUMMER Sublease · Beautiful FALL : Very large two bedroom 
OLY RECYCLE CENTER 

8S0 5. CapItol 
Hours 912 Saturday 

Crushed cans only- ISc per 
pound 

Oly botlles - Ie eaeh 

RAPE CRISIS LINE 
DIAL 338·4800 

5·13 

338.7508 . 5·U 10 SPEED BICYCLES , ro u ng. a r . . 59 furnished two bedroom apart · aparlment suitable for four five 
14 Hilltop, 10 wide, corner, fur · 1 a .m . . ment, air, close, rent n!!\loliable, women ; furnished ; S26O; 337 9759 

NEED responsible individual for 
IImiled amount evening and 
weekend care of one preschool 
child in exchange for own apart . 
ment. sharing kitchen . Start June 
1. Call 338·9548 after 6 p.m . 

6·2 

Parts & Accessor ies 
. Repair Service 

STACEY'S 
CYCLE CITY 

440 KirkwoOd A.... 354·2110 

~~h4;~,Make offer. Immed l~~f:i QUIET, mille , for summer, own June I. 3383891. 5 U __ 514 

room. Bob, 337·7606 after 5 :30 FURNISHED basement · Water· JUNE 1 December 22 : Unique 
lUI 12x63 Marlelle . Washer 
. dryer, garbage disposal, fully 
carpeted . ;151 .2384 after 5 p.m. 

p.m. 5·13 bed , garden, share kitchen. bath. apartmenl in victorilln house for 
"ooM ATE(S) ted E'th Also roommale. 338 ·~886. 5 U Single graduate student; lire 
'" M wan . I er, place garage ' SI45 ' 3379759 
large three bedroom, Irees and TWO bedroom, furnished, air, ' , , 514 
plants. 338·5688. S-13 close, summer only, '190 n!!\lolia . - _________ _ 

WANTED : Spec ial people for TWO bedroom, excellenl condi ble. 3382822. 513 SUMMER sublet Two bedroom, 
special iobs . Game room opera·, lion, immedia te possession, air, FEMALE share with one . Own partially furn ished, air condl MO'l'ORCYCJ.ES tor , grill COOk, walter.waitress carpe ted, washer, dryer, partial . bedroom, close, furn ished, S82.SO. SUMMER sublet, fall option . One tloned 'hree blocks from campus 
Call Pleasant View LOdge Iy furn ished , skir ted, extras. 3374216. 5· 14 bedroom, furn ished. a ir, bus 338 2886. 514 

THERE is not now, never was ,' 626·2152. 5.1' Pr iced to selt . 354·2359. 513 route. 354 3013 anytime. 51~ 
Md never will be another place 1973 Honda CL350 K5, 4 800 miles MALE Immediately. Share two TWO bedroom apartment, air , 
like Black 's Gasligh t Village , SEEKING resident adv isor . Ma good condition. 351 6191 , steve . ' 1968 12x63 Marlette, washer · others, plus one third utilities, SUMMER House First lloor pool. pels . Available June . 

5·14 ture person to counsel fraternity , 6·'" dryer , garbage d is posal , fully May 15 August 15, S150 for entire Furnished. len minute walk, gra 3542466 after 6 p.m. 63 
----------- male or femal e for 1975·76 aca carpeled. 351 ·2384 afler 5 p.m. 6·4 summer. 629 N. Gilbert, Apt. 1. duale or couple preferred . SI50l -
GAY Liberation Front and Les· demic year . 351 ·9158 . 6·9 1973 Kawasaki 750, exce llent con · Call John, 338·73~ , 514 n!!\loliable . 3384758. 514 FALL: Very large one bedroom 
bian Alliance . 338·3821;337·7677 ; dilion, must sell , asking $1,400 but 10 x 55 . Unfurn ished, air. -----~----- ______ apartment near Mercv , furn 
338·3093 ; 338·2674. 5·14 EXECUTIVE secretary wanted, will negotiale. Lots of extras . carpeted, water softener, shed, ONE or Iwo persons to share SUMMER sublet, close, Ished ; 5195 ,"lIilies included ; 
BOOKS . I, pr ice or less at $600·$800 monthly depending upon 338·2761 after 5 p.m. 5·14 skirted , washer and dryer . modern two story apartment with May 15, air, carpet, two bedroom, 3379759. 514 
Alandoni's Book Store, 610 S. qualificat ions. 338·7892. 5·14 ----------- 351 ·2971. 5·13 two males for summer. Own nice, S210. 351 1604. 514 _ 
D 9 00 HONDAS Immediate Delivery . , air , utilities Inc luded, ~UMMER sublet Furnished gu~~aUr~uo~' o~~~~ inst~uB';':::'~s~~~~ AO'S Inc . needs people to sell CB750 . $1 ,799. CL360 . S998 . 12x60 1972 Festival . ~nfurnlshed, Rent negotiable. 350565. FALL rental : Duplex ground Clark aparlment. two bedroom, 
time. 6·12 advertis ing t~ is summer for tfigh CB400F 51,239. CT70 5359. All central air, Bon·Alre, August 5·14 floor, yard, like new one bedroom air, dishwaSher, disposal, 5250 

school athletic calendars. Work models on sale nOw . We trade possesslon.351 ·6943,even/ngs. 5·", furnished , S150. Married couple or monthly. Call 338 1958 512 
CONFIDENTIAL VD screening 
for women . Emma Goldman CII · 
nic. Mondays, 9:30 to 4. 337·2111 . 

5· 14 

CONFI DENT/AL pregna ncy 
screening . Emma Goldman Clinic 
Monday through Fr iday, 9:30 to 4. 
337 2111. 5· U 

U STORE ALL 
Storage for furniture. books, etc . 
Units 10'xI2' . S25 per month . 
Larger un its also available. Dial 
337·3506, evenings and weekends . 
338·3498. 6·18 

out of your own home town , Call Stark's Sport Shop, Prilir ie du FEMALES to share two bedroom mature lady, no pels. Inquire at 
3382760 or write 929 Maiden Lane. Chien , Wisc . Phone 326 2331 . 66 10xSO 1964 available June I, mus~ apartment for summer, air. close. 212 E. Fairchild St . 5 14 SUMMER sublease. Three bed. 

5·14 ---- sell.fnqulre :17Forestview. 5· '" 3379049, 5 U =:-:-:-:::-::-=-~,.-;--::-:-:-::---;----c:-- room house, close to campus No 
----------- 1972 Honda CL ·3SO, 1.500 mil~s Iln -- -- SUMMER sublet Sl80. a ir, close, pets. 3388955. 512 
LIFEGUARDS wanted. Mus t 'ebuill engine . Make offer . MALE S75, Includes utilities , unfurnished, May 20 3543822 . 
have WSI qualif ications. AppiV in lSI 0269. ' S I. open mld·May , four room apart · 514 SUMMER sublel Large, three 
person to Bill Chase at Lake ment. 354·3844. 5 1~ bedroom, unfurn,shed apartment, 
Macbr ide boat dock. 514 'n Honda sao 4 and '7 1 Yamaha AVAILABLE July I : Two bed close In 338 8374. 513 

200. Make offer. 3381419. 5 13 room unfurnished apartmen l I 
BOARD crew needed for next - --- - ROOMS Males, single or double, " p lex Central air, carpel/ng SUMMER aparlments. June I to 
year. Call Jpan, 338·4189 . 5·1< 1974 Yamaha R03SO Leaving kitchens, west of Chemist dishwasher,draperies , free wash Augusl 21, some 9 nd 12 month 

SUMMER iob PC'rsons with 
agricultural background, experi . 
enced in irrigation or spraying . 
338· 1604, 5.14 

country Besl offer . 3510738, keep 337·2405. S- er and dryer . S190 plus utilities. apartments, furnIshed. one and 
trying . 5 14 -------~--- 701 20th Avenue , Coratville. two bedroom l51429O. 5 I~ 

SUMMER sublet with opllon SUMMER suble!. Large, furn ish. 3512374 and 3513759. 514 ____ _ 
MOTORCYCLES - New and used - FurniShed Single with cooking . ed, two bedroom, air, carpet ing, _ FURNISHED two bedroom , 

later discover it impossible to HANDCRAFTED wed1ing bands . 
attend tlte gamcs ma.\' re·sell Call evenings Terry, 1·629·5483 or 

Bobbi, 351 1747. 6·27. TYPING 

BMW, Triumph, Benelll, Penton , 3517317 or 3373615. 5·14 close Cambus . Evenings, 3377588. MAY FLOWER APARTM~NTS close, S. Dubuque, summer sub 
Husky and Can.Am . Ned's Auto and 513 Slnqle o,cupancy now avallabl let , fall option. 3384979. 5 lJ 
Cycle , RI "erside. 1-648·3W. 6·26 FURNISHED room with COOking ----- for summer fall . Married occu •. __ _ 

privileges for male graduate SUMMER sublet. Clark Apart . panq available to 1 July and SUMMER rates. Apartments and 
sludent. 35 1·5178. 5·14 ment near Eagles, furnished. Will after 20 August (on an available rooms with cooking available 

I 
negoliate 3372939. 513 basis) 1110 N. Dubuque, 3389700. May 1. Black 's Gaslight Village, 

their tickets. Montgomery _ 
Ward cannot handle can- AUTO SERVICE 
cellations. refunds or ex· 
changes. 

PRIVATE furnished room, very 514 422 Brown Street . 72 
THESIS, term papers , letters . Clean, very close, very ~heap, SUBLET attractive apartment, ~'''''''''1' .:--_ 
Electric. carbon r ibbon. Experl . summer and fa/l . 337.5949. 514 Ihree blocks from campus. 5150 SUMMER rates slart/ng June 1 
mCed , reaSohable. 351·7669 . 6·4 JOHN'S VOlvO and Saa!:> Repair · monthlv summer. 3389567, even Apartmenls ; also rooms wilt. SUMMER sublel. Two bedroom, 

- . RIDE·RIDER 

LA's Marshall 
. . TWELVE Years experience 

TWO riders to LaramIe, Wyo · theses, manuscr ipts. Quality 
Fast and relSon,.abl~ All work CLOSE, furnished rooms for sum- 'nqs . 5·14 cooking . Black's Gaslight Village furnIshed or unfurnIshed. aor, 
guaranteed . 1020 , GIlbert Court. mer, kitchen privileges, utilities 422 Brown St 7 ~ across from Hancher 221 NOrlh 

m ,ng, share cost. 356 2128
5

.0
14
r work . JaneSnow, 338-6472. 6.26 

351 3395 . 
3519579. 57 included, $72. 3388955. 5.14 SUMMER sublet Two bed room.I.,.. ________ .-__ Riverside 3514037 513 

twobath,modern kltchen , busstop, One Ind two bedrooms 

on disabled Jist RIDE~swa~tedtoKanSaSCity . TYPING : .Expe rie nc e d , rOM'S SUMMER Nice house, males, "70.353·0187 ;3531220. S·lA Two swimming pools NICE unfurnished efficiency, 
May IS, $I IS, Coralville, near buS. 

beautiful view, kitchen, close . MALE Summer, May 12. furn lshed, ~:Ii~':~ healing utllltl" PI 3516429, 5 14 

ST. LOUIS (AP I - Mike Mar
sha 11 . ace reliever of the Los 
Angeles Dodgers, went on the 
2'1-day disabled list Monday. 

338 3493. . 5-14 ownroom,poot.35l-7914. 5 I 
lawr enc e (K .U. ) .Topeka . Lea · reasonable . Oft Ice hOurs : 5 p.m. . RAII.MI.1101I 
ving either May 15 or 16, 353.2422. 10 p.m. and weekendS. 338·4858 , . 

5·14 6-2. SIR Ylel FALL : large sing le . tailored. for NiCELY furnished , one bedroom 
NEE D 'd t C I'f . '11 IBM pica and elite, carbon rib· 338·6743 203 K1rkr"0od Ave . graduate ; n~a.r MUSIC, hospital ; aparlment, pets allowed, Hills, 

n ~ 0 a I ornla , WI pay, bons. Dependable. Jean All ODd AlllwDor"kYGslleraVraCnet_d excellent fa CilIties; 598 ; 337·9759. IOwa . 6792558 . 514 
share drrvmg . 3374943. 5·IJ 338 ·3393. g 6.19 .. _____ iiit_ii--__ ~1 5 14 =--::-=-__ ~_-:--:--,. 

,. - - SHARE an aparlment downtown , RIDER needed to Chicago area, THESIS ' VOLKSWAGEN Repair Sevlce, ROOM near VA Hospital , air conditioned, S75 a month . 

SUMMER sublel two bedroom 
apartment. furnished, air, on 
Cambus route. 3374407. 5 14 

ONE bed roo m, furnIshed , air , 
util iliesexcept electricity, 

West Branch. 353 4173, leave Since April Ill , the Cy Young 
Award winner as the best Na· 
tional League pitcher of 1~74 . 
has suffered from separated 
cartilage in his left rib cage, 
and Manager Walt Alston 
doesn 't want to use-him until he 
is well . 

5 14 
leave Mav 16. Celine, 338·5597. n ' e ' t experoencte . FOrmer Solon. 5', years factory tra ined . privileges. 3384810. Apply at Roshek 's Department 

513 u IV rSI y secreary IBM '>443666or644366' 5n 
. . Seleclric carbon ribbon . 338.' ~ . WOMEN : 1112 rooms for two, Store . 5·14 9OOWeslBenton 
WANT a ride to east ~oast cheap. 9996. 6· 19 spacious, attr. actl ve. furnished ,. SUMMER sublel . Three bedroom l1!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!1 Call Bob 354·2148 or 337·7096. . Parts & Ser"ice ~ kl " I I 
Leav ing May 20th . 5.14 Ms . ~erry Nylill IBM Typmg for all ForeIgn Cars coo. ng pr" .. eges, c ose In, apartment, air. utilit ies paid , 

SerVIce, 933 Webster, phone Towing Ser"ice avaIlable Jun? 1. 353·S058, days ; furnI shed, close, June I , SI80. 
RI DE needed to California after 337·4183. 6·18 All Work Gauranteed ./ 338·3066, evenIngs. 630 3389278, Randy . 5 14 
:-,ay 17 . 351 ·7881. evenings. Will FORMER university secretary RACEBROOK SINGLE AND double room for 
,hare. 5·14 ,desires typing thesis aM tMPORTS boys, summer and fali, wllh 

, (manuscripts. Call 351 ·4433. 6·2i) t947 S. Gilbert 351.0150 kitchen privileges . Single room 
ET May 15, semi furn ished , 

two bedroom, S2OO. utili . 
JlICIUU''''-' . 337·3294. 5·14 "What we want to do is keep 

Marshall from even picking up 
a ball for a while. " Alston said 
as his club prepared to open a 
series against the Cardinals in 
SI. Louis. 

LOST AND FOUND 
.... __ ~""'::~~""="~~~ for girl. 337·2573 . 6·12 

, TYPING · Carbon ribbon, elec · 1-----------
Iric ; editing ; experienced. Dial BEAUTIFUL, furn ished, sing le, SUMMER subl et. Clark Apart . 
338·4647. 6·12 S60 monthly lema Ie close, sum · ment. furn ished, two bedroom, 

Loh . 1974 gold class rln9 . 1___________ mer . 3389028, evenings . 5· l3 air . Rent negotiable. 3374642. 
Clinton Street area . Reward . NEED a typist for your paper? ___________ 5,14 

" Putting him on the disabled 
list will be a protection against 
himself as well as me." Alston 
added . " He'll be chomping at 

3531649 51l ' 3 969 513 . GIRLS : Available immediately , -
. . i .Call 351 ·8594; 51 .4 . . WILSON goll club', 4 lYons, a completely furnished, close to CLOSE in two room and 

'liI!:ASONABLE, experienced, WOod,s: Pul1 cr,golf curl . Excellent hospital. Call 3541296. 5.14 room furnished apartment 
-

WHO DOES IT? ' accurat~ Dissertations , condItIon 338 082~ . 5 13 mer or longer, S95 and SISO. 
. man usc rip Is, pap e r s . -COMPLETE set - Dunlop Maxfli CLOSE in, furnished rooms . for _pe=t=S,=3=3=8.=3=71=7=. ======-, 

L 3386509 514 . golf c'ubS plus bag , I., pr ice, rent summer or longer, COOkIng, r-
excellent Condition . Call 3372907. S68 to S75. No pets . 338·3717. 5·14 

, , 

the bit to get back. and I'm just FATHER'S DAY GIFT , 
as anxious ," Artist's portrait . Charcoal, pastel, 

Marsha'u 's stint on the dis- oil . Children , adults . 351 . 0!~~:i ' 

MISCELLANEOUS 
A-Z 

514 SUBLET, fall option . Furnished Will your 
--::--:---:::--=::-:::-=----::=:;;; room s . U t iI i II e sin c Iud ed, two 

blocks from campus, community next ftt'PaII!lnMT 
kitcMn. 3380898.· 5·13 1'~~ea-~.1 abled list will be retroactive to . GARRARD Zero 100 turntable, 

May 10. meaning he can appear UNTILlhe end of Mav- Passport best offer. Call 3543343. 5·14 
WANTED TO BUY 

photos, S5. Resume photos, $6.SO. __________ _ 
again May 31. Fox Photographic, 518 Bowery . WANTER BED queen size, SAILBOAT for S500 or under; 

He was injured while pitching 351 8489, evenings. 5·14 frame heater , S65. 338.0312 , 5 14 room air conditioner; walerbed. 

NICE single with own cooking 
facilitie s, fridge , TV , utilit ies 
paid , available immediately, sao. 

. F ' H I f ' ' 353 1006. 5 U 
agamst San ranclSCo. e e t STEREO, ,elevislon. repa!rs : AQUARIUMS. One 20, one 10, and _ ____ bUMMER rooms : Close to Unlver. 

Ca" 338·8040. S· 

the game and returned to action Reason ab Ie . Sa t! sf act I on three 5 gallon, plus equipment . sity Hospitals available May 20. 
on May 3 against San Diego and guaranteed. Call anytIme, Mall . Very cheap . 3380453. 5·13 338·7896. S.13 

351 .6896. 6-20 _~_..:.-. _____ _ 

ag~~a~:~~dl~~:~~~ei~ied again WINDOW WASHING
H 
1974 Piot<needr P

A
L3

SOO
5 tsul

r
7
n
5
table, 

AI I " 2 2 2" arman · ar on , nego· 
against Pittsburgh and was in· Ehl, dia .... 4· 39 6· - Itia ble. 338.5688. 5.13 

effective. He said there still was CHIPPER'S Tailor Shop, 128
'
/2 e\ 10AK desk, king size bed with 

pain. 'Washington. Oial351 1229. 6.' linen, 6 foot dieflenbachia , air 
The Dodgers also reactivated . . conditioners . 354·1955. 5.13 

outfielder Bill Buckner who sur- , I service and repair amplifiers, . . 
r d 'ned . ht kl ' turntables and tape players. 1970 Nlkon PhotomlC F.T.N. body. 
ere a sprat fig an eon Eric, 338·6426. 5.14 Sl75 or best offer. 351 2863 5.14 

Apr!1 18. He is ~ligible to play tlAND tailored hemline aller· THREE wheef cycle, VW engine , 
agamstthe Cardinals. I alions. Ladies ' garments only. 35 Chrysler motor , boa t and 

Fortunately for the Dodgers, Phone338· 17~7 . 6-19 trailer ; portabl e sand blaster; 
the starting pitchers have been antique broom making mach ine . 

. h t II ' t ' the 1·653·5703 . 309 W. WashIngton . 
gomg t e rou e. a evta Ing . WashingtOn, Iowa 5 13 
need for reliever Marshall who 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

PEAVEY PA 6A s ix channel PA 

MEN Singles with kitchen 
available June for twelve months . 
337 5652. 6·17 

mix er board , 210 WRMS. 3382060. SUMMER rat es . Rooms with 
5·", cooking and apartmenls available 

--- May 1. Black's GaSlight Village, 
GIBSON EB 3 Bass, $600 new, A22 Brown SI. 72 
year old, make offer. 351 .0269. __ 

5·14 SUMMER or fall from S55. Cam. 
MUST sell : New Yamaha FG·300 pus Or Towncresl area, kitchen 
guitar, case. $380 new, asking facilities . 6442576 (local call) 
$200. 351 9552 after 8 p.m" Sam . 311er 5 p.m. 7.2 S·13 ___ _ 

Real Estate 

ROOMS with cooking Black's 
GaSlight Village, 422 Brown Street 

7 I 

appeared in a record HI6 games OISCOUNTsale on sofas and chair 
last FREE E· ht P P 'es will be wecannotsell.We've"~dthemlong toned 

season. . Ig U pI enough and will sell them at any FOR sale : 2220 F Slree , z It 
"We're fortunate we're pitch- medium In size. Call 354 ·1323 reasonableofler.Thesearenewand commercial . Larew Rea y, 

ROOMS available immediatety . 
Summer rates from S40 and up. 
Close,sharebathroomand kitchen. 
Utilities paid. Furnished. Female! 
onIY.338·0266. evenings. 5·1. before noon. 5·14 6.6 

111(1 the best of our careers when fully guaranteed sets . 2 piece 337 ·2841. 
d It " Id st rt Don ;PROFESSIONAL dN> nroominn Herculon set , Regular S289, -----~-:--== we nee , sa a er .... 3 . , ... discounted to $179.80. Goddard's in 

Sutt h bl nked th PI t ' Puppies , kittens, tropical fish , pel 
on, W 0 a e ra ell supplies. Brenneman Seed Store West Liberty. 6.27 HOUSING WANTED 

I 
ROOMMATE 
WANTED on Sunday 7-0 for his seventh 1500 1st Avenue South. 338·8501 , DISCOUNT sale on Bedroom sets 

victory. 7·) Wewantto sell all our floor models 
In the past six games, Sutton. FREE. Friendlv, four year ole Buy now and save. 4 p!ce Bedroorr WANTED: Nice two bed.room, TWO roommates needed. House 

Andy Messersmith, Doug Rau mostly German Shepherd set wllh new Box SprJ09 and mat air, ~IShw~sh~r, unfur~lshed, lose to campus cheap . 338·3814. 
and Burt Hooton vielded J'ust six 1 6432458, evenings , 5.1; Iress. Regular S269, discounte< hos~ltal vIcinIty . Physlc.lan's c , 5.14 

J" • priceSI69.Goddard's,WestLiberty family. 35~ · 2646 . S.U __________ _ 

runs. ~omlng into St . I..ouls. the E,NGLISH spring~r span!el pup· Where no reasonable offel FALL. Female will share apart ' l FEMALE to share twO bedroom I 
defendmg National League pIes, reglslered , l,ver wh,te, S85. refused. 6·7, ment fall semester Only, own Clark Aparlment . Furnished, air'l 
champion Dodiers lead the :153·4663, 351 6782, 3515802. 5.13 . . . I room preferred 351 .2251 5.14 rent is negotiable . Ask for Jan, 
W I . . by I FOR sale : SJOgle bed, Rea"st,c " /3381844 5.141 

estern D VISion th~ REGISTERED Irish setter pup· 1l track tape player, 19 inch TV FALL. Two bedroom house or __ ._. _______ _ 
games. pies · Excellent hunters , wonder . and stand . Call 338·9077. 5·13 8par!menl wanted for three .. FEMALE : Own beCI room , Broad· I 

Alston said his plan is to use ful pets. Reasonable. 679.2558.7·1 marned coupte and grad student . moor, a ir, pool, June 1. 586.67. 
veteran southpaw Jim Brewer ( NIKKORMAT, 105mm, Strobonar QU iel, close in preferred. Call After 5 p.m ., 338.3S~2 . 5.14 

hI '80,$200.HP.55calcuiator,S300.337· collecl, 1·382.5737, mornings 5·14 
for late-inning relier, wit ~ 1 7252,Bill. 5·14 ' . FEMALE share downsfalrs 
knuckleballer Charlie Hough '\ USED . I house on Coli!!\le, May IS . 

d 'Rlck D ... _....... the I_ vacuum c .eners, rl!llSlln. H ...... .thl •• t ••• ,., option. S82 .50 utililles paid. Pam, 
an young IVIUIlIaI II iques 00 wn ably priced. Brandy's Vacuum, Tr,.. D.n,. Ie ..... Per.e... 5 2A86 \ong relief hurlers. ~~llman, Iowa · Three bUlldi~~: &51.1453. u- 34· . 5· I~ 

be acCidental? 
Hopefully not. 

Unfortunately, more than 
hal r of all the prcgnancie. 
each ycnr are. 

They needn't be. 

Planned Parenthood 
Children byd1Oice. 

Not chance. 

ATTENTION: 

Rural Salesperson 

ExCell~.,t sales opportunity for d irect 

salesperson to calion farmers with a top 

quality line of bolts, cabinets and some 

tools. Excellent repeat business and protec

ted territories. High commissions for per

son with desire and ambition to succeed in a 

proven program. You should have a "an or 

pickup. 

For more information and inter"iew in 

your area please write (include your 

telephone number) to : 

P.O. Box 732 
Detroit, Michigan 48231 

DISTRIBUTORS 
For the person Who' nslsts on an 'ncome of: 

$15,000 to $40,000 per year 
FUll OR PART TIME 

Over 100 Year Old Manufacturer in associatIon 
with a National Marketing Firm with Prime Ad
vertising and marketing thru our Estabtished 

Retail and Chain Outlets, assures the following : 

NO SEUINGI 
Endorsed by local businessmen and the public. 

I n"estments secured and Quickly returned 

NO INVESTMENT IN 
EQUIPMENT 01 DISPLAYS 

1. Permanent Area ReSident. 

2. Ready to Start Within 30 Days 
3. Have Proper Time Available 
4. Have $7,500 Product Security Deposit 
We are more interested in your character and 
ability than your financial worth. Telephone now 
for literature or appointment. 

CAU COLLECT ·MI· RANDAU 
312·564·0650 (9 to 5) 

DIVEISIFIED M'IIETING 
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down in front!@~~~~ ~~~~~1rL£ 
••• Iast of the ninth 

Dey, hey, hey - alive in 75 

Are the Cubs for real? 
The joke around this 

newsroom lately - at least I 
think it's a joke -Is that people 
have been waiting all year for 
my last column. Well. here it is. 

When I took over this 
typewriter last summer I won
dered if I'd have anything to 
write about like Bob Dyer did In 
t973-74. In that year. the 
wrestlers. gymnasts and 
baseball players provided good 
copy by winning conference 
titles (the baseball team shared 
the crown with Minnesota . but 
no matter.) 

But also.' it was last year 
when the football and basket
ball programs plummeted to 
their worst seasons in the 
school's recent history. 

So 1974-75 was to be In
teresting for us. It was to be a 
year of great expectation and of 
transition. 

Two new head coaches were 
brought in to help erase the 
major ills that plagued the 
school's biggest revenue-pro
ducing sports: Bob Commings 
for football and Lute Olson for 
basketball . 

Commings had much to 
prove. since he was one of the 
few coaches In the country 
moving from the high school to 
the college ranks. Commings. a 
successful coach at Massillion 
High in Ohio. wanted the 
Hawkeye job bad. 

Commings campaigned fur 
the job. making whistlcstolls 
through the state and im· 
pressing everyone with ~ new. 
fresh and honest approach . 

When he was hired, he made 
no promises, except that his 

team would "play honestly and 
with dignity ." That formula 
surfaced when Iowa upset 
UCLA 21-10 in Commings' £irst 
return to the Iowa stadium 
since he was a lineman during 
the Hawkeyes' Rose Bowl daze. 
Iowa won only two other games 
the rest of the season. but Com
mings had given the fans. so 
downtrodden and tired of other 
hopefuls in the past. something 
to hope for. He was rewarded by 
being given a three·year con
tract and a raise. Injuries hurt 
Iowa last year, but some healed 
veterans and some promising 
recruits may help Commings 
continue the transformation. 

Lute Olson 's first season was 
much like that of Commings·. 
Olson . who enjoyed a 24-2 
record at Long Beach State in 
1973, brought his passing game 
offense and man-tOoman defen
se with him and offered the fans 
a few glimpses of progress. But. 
problems. like injuries to guard 
Cal Wulfsberg. forward Dan 
Frost and Scott Thompson 
slowed the progress. 

The Hawkeyes finished 1(}.16. 
They were a team that could 
win the mythical state crown 
(beating Drake and Iowa 
State) , beat Minnesota. then 
turn around and lose by 52 poin
ts to Indiana. 

Olson had a fine recruiting 
year. and if the veterans 
respond. 19i~76 could put 
Iowa 's basketball program 
back on the road. 

Ah, the thrill of the year in 
Iowa sports was watching Gary 
Kurdelmeier's unbeaten wrest-

Big weekend .for Iowa 
By B~ LL MeA ULI".'E 

Staff Sportswriter 
With the Big Ten baseball race tying itself into the tightest 

of knots. Iowa will be doing its best this weekend to pull the 
strings necessary to break the snarl wide open. 

The Hawks. currently in third placc with a 7-3 record. will 
be entertaining Purduc Friday and Illinois Saturday in 
doubleheaders on the Iowa diamond. 

"If we'rc going to win the tille, wc've got to win four this 
weekend," said Iowa head Coach J)uane Banks. "If we lose 
one game this weekend, we could wind up in fourth or fifth 
place - it's that close," Banks added. "It·s been a great 
race." 

Backing up Banks' words is the fact that his third place 
Hawks are only one game behind first-place Michigan. who 
has won nine and lost three. In second. half II game behind the 
Wolverines. is Michigan State. 11-3. 

The two Michigan teams will play Wisconsin and Nor
thwestern twice this weekend. 

"They've got their hands full." Coach Banks explained. "I 
think Wisconsin will beat each teum once. They're tough." 

Should Banks' prophecy come true, and should Iowa win 
four times this weekend, the local boys would end their 
season in first place by a few scattered percentage points, 
with a Big Ten championship and a berth in the NCAA tour· 
nament. 

The Hawks shared the title last year with Minnesota who 
went to the NCAA finals having scored more runs during the 
Big Ten season. 

DaUUD Lil BUlUer 
KIPG!' 

'(1975 EPA H'ghwayTests.) 

Great gas mileage. Great versat ility. And . a 
great deal more "pickup-and-delivery" than 
any ordinary second car with a small trunk. 

I New more powerful 2000cc SOHC 
engIne. 

14-.pe.d all-.ynchro .tlck .hlft (3-.peed . 
• utomatlc optIonal). 

I Power-a •• I.t front brake., 
whitewall truck tire., .tandard. 

• Tor.lon bar front, heavy-duty rear 
suspension. 

• Flow-through 'resh air system (factory
Ipproved Ilr optional). 

Datsun aves 
AmerIca'. 11 Selllnil Small Pickup. 

ing team perform . The 
Hawks won their second 
straight Big Ten title and went 
on to win the school's first 
national championship. 

Iowa scored 102 points in the 
NCAA meet at Princeton, N.J. 
(which we covered> , the third
highest total in the tour· 
nament's history. They beat 
defendIng champion Oklahoma 
by 25 points. It was actually 
lowa's third win over the 
Sooners. The Hawks woke 
people by whipping them 29-11 in 
New York and then beat them at 
home 34-5 before 12.195 lans. 

Other highlights in wrestling. 
were Iowa 's narrow victory 
over Wisconsin and a 19-W draw 
with Iowa State in front of the 
biggest crowd to ever watch a 
collegiate dual wrestling meet. 

Chuck Yagla (ISO pounds) 
and Dan Holm (158) won NCAA 
titles. and Chris Campbell (177) 
and G reg Stevens WIO) finished 
second. 

lowa 's gymnastics team took 
third in the Big Ten with Bill 
Mason finishing second in the 
all-around event. . . Francis 
Cretzmeyer's indoor track team 
had its best season ever. with 

.high jumper Bill Knoedel and 
sprinter Bobby Lawson 

. sparking the squad . . . Iowa cor-
nerback Earl Douthitt was draf
ted in the seventh round by the 
Chicago Bears and signed just 
last week ... Defensive end Phil 
Ambrose was lost to the football 
team for the year after injuring 
his knee in a scrimmage . .. 
Iowa's golfers won their own 
tournament, the Iowa Inter
collegiate meet. as Lon Nielsen 
again took medalist honors . . 

On a sad note, Ben Trickey, 

Randy 
Roos: 
a good 
man 

to knOw. 

Meet Randy Roos of GAB's 
Iowa City office, an Insurance 
adjuster whose job is helping 
people. 

Randywasbom in Valen· 
tine, Nebraska, and attended 
high school there. He gradu
ated with a B.A. in mathe· 
matics and business from 
Chadion State College. 

He's been through 
GAB's tough training courSes 
and had extensive field expe· 
rience working with inde· 
pendent agents and in· 
Surance cOllJpany specialists. 
When the unexpected hap· 
pens to your home, car or 
bUSiness, he's a man you can 
count on for help. 

Randy, whose interests 
include scuba diving, camp· 
ing and the development of 
future citizens through work· 
ing with the Boy Scouts, 
lives in the Seville Apartment 
Complex in Iowa City . 

He's a profeSSional. Who 
enjoys working with other 
professionals to provide the 
finest loss/claim adjustment 
service in the area. 

General Adjustment Bureau 
Fast, friendly, 

face to face service. 

Colonial Park 
1027 Holly.vood Blvd. 

P.O. Box 1187 
Iowa City,lowa (55240) 

Tel. (319) 338-4568 
Toll free #1·800-362·2404 

father of Iowa's third baseman 
Brad. died last week. Ben had 
been a former Iowa athll'te and 
successful coach. . . Craig 
Pelra. lowa's only undefeated 
tennis player. was declared 
ineligible by the NCAA after 
gaining professional status. The 
tennis team had' a fine year. 
finishing with a 12-4 record, 
although they never played an 
outdoor home meet. .. 

Those were just a few of the 
highlights of our year. I can also 
remember the Amana VIP last 
summer and meeting such stars 
as Arnold Palmer. Johnny 
Miller and Julius Boros . . . and 
the Iowa baseball team still has 
a fhance at winning the Big Ten 
title . . . . 

Well , that's it. We leave you 
now. I hope this year has been 
as enjoyable for you as it has 
for me. I sometimes wish I had 
a dime for every hour I've spent 
at this typewriter - I would be 
very wealthy. But when I think 
of all the people I've come to 
know. I'm indeed a very rich 
man. I've been an Iowa boy all 
my life and it's going to be hard 
to leave. I've accepted a job of
fer with the Sentinel-Star in 
Orlando. Fla. It don't snow 
there ya know. Wishing you all 
the best of luck and look me up 
around spring break. It's been a 
very good year. 

CHICAGO (AP) - [t's too 
early to tell if the Chicago CUbe 
are for real and will become 
bona fide pennant contenders, 
but if so, it will put a dent in the 
theory that you can't trade for a 
winner. 

Aside from some pitchers and 
shortstop Don Kessinger, theIr 
current regular lineup and a lot 
of the reserves were acqulred 
through trades in which estab
lished stars were swapped for 
promising youngsters. 

The man responsible Is Vice 

President John Holland, who 
operates with the blessings of 
owner P.K. Wrigley. 

Holland traded such players 
as Ken Holtzman, Ferguson 
Jenkins, Ron Santo, Glenn 
Beckert, Billy Wiliams, Randy 
Hundley and Joe Pepitone to get 
players like Jerry Morales, Bill 
Madlock, Manny Trillo, Andy 
Thornton, Steve Swisher and 
.Rick Monday. 

Monday, who came from 
Oakland in the Holtzman deal, 
was the only "name" player 

Major Standings 
American League 

East 

Milwaukee 
Boston 
Detroit 
Baltimore 
Cleveland 
New York 

W L Pet. GB 
16 10 .615 

National League 

Chicago 
PittsbUrgh 
Phil hia 
SI. ~iS 
New York 
Montreal 

East 
W L Pet. GB 

18 9 .667 
13 12 .520 4 
13 14 .401 5 
12 14 .462 5~ 
11 14 .440 6 
10 14 .41~ 6~ 
West 

acquIred, but even he was being 
platooned by the A's and his . 
future was uncertain. 

"Sure we did a lot oC gam· 
bling," said Holland. "But we 
also made a lot oC calculated 
moves. We decided that after 
failing to win in 1969 and coming 
close only to miss again in 1971, 
we had to break up the club and 
rebuild with youth. But gam
bling is no problem when you 
have the approval of Mr . 

. Wrigley. 
"Rem\lmber that for a few 

years there we had finished 
high in the standings and had 
Virtually no chance to get any 
top players," said Holland. "As 
a result, we had no 'cream' 
players in our system. The 
teams that were getting the top 
youngsters were Texas and San 
Diego. So we concentrated on 
them." 

The Cubs got Morales for 
Beckert from San Diego, and in 

another major trade, they gave 
Jenkins to Texas for Madloci. 

"We didh't trade on merely 
chance," said HoUand. "We had 
everyone we traded lor 
thoroughly scouted. I remem· 
ber when we dealt wlth Tew, 
our scouls didn't budge on their 
contention that Madloclt WII 
the best, young, right·handed 
hitter in baseball. 

"We had seen Morales and be 
was being platooned, but our 
people told us he can hit any· 
body and had all the other 
tools-speed, defense and a 
great throwing arm." 

The Cubs played poorly in 
spring training, winning only 
six of 22 games. But when the 
season started, they quietly 
caught fire and now have the 
best record in baseball, 18-9, 
and a surprising four·game lead 
in the National League East. 

14 10 .583 1 
12 12 .500 3 
12 15 .444 4~ 
11 15 .423 5 
11 17 .393 6 

West 
Oakland 17 12 .586 
Texas 17 12 .586 

Los Angeles 21 11 .656 
Cincinnati 18 14 .563 3 

TRlM'H 'MG . JAGUAR · vexvo . MERCEDES-BENZ· OPEl 
Kansas City 15 15 .500 
California 15 16 .484 

2~ Atlanta 17 16 .515 It ~ 
3 San Die~o 15 16 .484 5~ Imported Car Headquarters 

Minnesota 12 13 .4IK) 
Chicago 12 17 .414 

Monday's Games 
Kansas City at Detroit, N 
Boston at Oakland, N 
Only games scheduled 

3 S.Franclsco 14 16 .467 6 
5 Houston 11 23 .324 11 

Monday's Games 
Cincinnati at Philadelohia, N· 
Atlanta at Montreal, N 

"Center 'or Interesting _ I" ~ 
Imports" ~ .. ~ 

San Francisco lit New York, 
N 

New Cars-Ser"ice 
Parts-Leasing 

Los Angeles t St. Louis, N 
Only games scheduled "=====rU\\:lblb~fNJ ~MIP>OA;rS 
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OLE 
HOPII L. 

You may not even need an overnight stay. 

The point is, modern medicine has advanced. The're are 
operations that don't even require hospitalization. 

The result is, the bed you might have needlessly occupied 
is 'there for someone who needs it. 

Everybody benefits. And everybody's helping to control 
the rising cost of health care. 

For our part, we help by covering such developments as 
same-day surgery, medical tests before you go into 
the hospital for surgery, and home care programs. 

More than one million Iowans receive this unique, 
personal service now. 

Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Iowa. One resource you 
can depend on. 

BlueCross ~ 
Blue Shield ®' 

of Iowa 

Des Moines/Sioux City 

102LI FIRST AVENUE NORTH EAST 
Cedar Rapids 

<tRagl,tlred Mark llue Croll Auoclilion 
-...glatl"d SorvlCI Mark Of .he Nallon,1 
Aa,OCIIUon of 81uI Shl,ld Plln, 
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